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e. 8. PALMER,
Snrffeon Dentist
miirr^nrrtcK—over Alden Bro’s Jewelry Store
"
oppotUe People’* Jlat'l Bank.
’RiafDKHOB—corner Oollege and Getohell Sts.
py* I am now prepared to administer pare
I'JVUrous <Mde Gat, which I shall constantly
I'lteep on hand for those who wish for this ansesPtlietio when haTinvt teeth extracted.
I
G. S. PALMER.
iVaterville.Jan. 1, 1878.

MISS EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS,

VOL. xxxni.

iTeacher of Instramental Music.
Besidbmoe

on

Shebwin Street.

I. H^ertnoet,—G. Toubjkx, Dr. of Mnslo, and
I 'PRor. St. a. Esibbt. of M. E..Uons. of Mnsic,
Boston.
t

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.

[For the Mail.1

AT

TWILIGHT,

Tke tasks of the day are ended.
The little one. fast asleep;
In the quiet that comes at twilight
I gase ant into the street.
Slowly the darkness gathers.
Ana hides the pictures quite;
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Of far-off hills and valleys
PIANOM AND OKUANS.
Sbute oat the lost ray of light.
Weary I close my eyelids
Ana enter thuee ma^b halls,
Bringing recommendRtlons from
Hung with many a pictnro,
Where the darkness never falls;
B. B. eiTOBY,
*of Woreetter, Mui., will retome Inttraetfon In I see in their morning fairness,
PIANO PLAYING.
Those numbered on earth no more;
Address,.............Wnteitlllc, Ue.
And of many pictnres, the rarest,
E’er granted to mortal before.
Residence at Hrs. Jadklot's Ualn*it., above 11. B
orossing.
For. where itia^ yte look for the artist
That holds such a disgib brush ?
That can give to the eyes their larcdight,
EDMUND F. WEBB,
To the cheek ite perfect blttsh ?
To the step its airy lightness ?
The form its unconscious grace?
Alas 1 in all theit pioturca
WATsiviLUE:.
Is only a lifbleas face.
I close the enoUsnted door,
Saddened, with tear-wet eyes;
FOSTEE & STEWAET.
I gaze out into the darkness,
To be mat with a glad surpriae,—

WATERVILLE, ME.
I 07* PitPiLa can leave thir address at Hendrick
|l•uo't Bookstore.

MISS FLORA B. JUDKINS,

Counsellor at Law

'Counsellors at Law,
WATESmiE, HE.

Qao ©. ©iilEWiSIB,,

*COUNSELLOR at LAW
Offite in Waterville Bank
Building.
-mix ST........................ WATEKVILLE.
Z^CoIleoting a specialty.

FRED H. PALES,

Surgeon Dentist
Orricx IN Savings Bank Building,

Waterville,

Me.

DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,
Fairfield, Me,
Has removed his ofBce to
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
^he services of a Dentist.
xitud Nitbous Oxide Gas, administered.

E. Is. JOHES,
I>E3SrTldT,
WATEBTILLE, ME„
, OmCE; Front rooms over Waterville Savings
Eank. lately occupied by FoHh^r A 8tewart Att'ys
Offick Hours : 8 to 12, A. At., 1 to 6 P. M.
Artidclal teeth set on Uubber, Quid or Sliver
plates. All work warranted. Ether administered
o all suitable persons that desire it.

FRED 0. COFFIN, M. D.,

Horn ce o p a t hi s t,
WEST WATERVILLE,
ilESIDEKCE, Caecade Hnuse.—Office, Hatch
Block.—Hours 8 to 0 A. M. and 1 to 2 P M.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
jS^Ofllcc cor. Afain A Temple Sts.,
Residence, Mali^Bt., opp. Elmwood Stan
Office Hours: 11 to 12, w. H., 3 to 6, A 7 to

Miss Eva Foster,
TeRoher of Vocal and Instramental
Hnsio.
Besldence on,Park Street.

For jnat across the way.
Gleams forth the welcome light.
That dispels the gloom and darkbbss,
Maketn glad even the night.
As we oease to count the years.
Lose one by one each friend.
In sadness and in tears.
Draw near our jonmey’s end.
Certain becomes His promise.
Made plain to our miling sight.
Though we walk through the valley and shad
ow,
He will bless ns with His light.'
Caubik M. Totman,

Among the orations delivered in Illi
nois on Decoration D;iy was one b}’ Col.
Clarke E. Carr, which contained this'
powerful ■ passage: • ‘The patriotic men
and women ol America are in as great
majority as they were at any lime of the
war. It is by their disurgaiiizatiou and
division that the' control of the Qoveinment has passed into the bands of men
who attempted to destroy it. It is be
cause we have thought trio niuch upon
mere questions of policy, and too little
upon the great question of nationality,
that this demon ul Calliounism is at the
vitals of the nation. While wo have been
devoting ourselves to wiiat we regarded
ns the material interests of the country
and to questions of morals, the negro has
been steadily disfranehised, the iniluence
of the old Confederacy has extended iteell,
in our midst, and gaining at every recur
ring election, under different party
names, more Senators and members of
Congress among us. until we seem to be
the “Lost Cause;” I am not here today
to advocate the cause of imy parly or
partisan ideas. This question of nation
ality is as much above party as the great
queslioh of existence during the war;
but I feel it my duty to my couutrj’ and
to these patriotic dead to say licre today
that the lime has come when the patrio
tic people of America should for a time,
put aside all other questions, and, unit
ing as one than, take possession of this
Government: lh:it the time hds cortio to
crush this Iiydra of Slate rights. I be
lieve in and advocate all the generous
measures of ivconsCruetion; the rehahilitalion of the State Ooverniuout.». am
nesty, the restorutiou of men wlio fought
in the Rebellion to every privilege which
we enjoy. I do not regret that it was
done. It would ha”o lieeu fatal to Re
publican Government to liavi! attempted
to rule the conquered as dependent ])rovinces. I would not depj^e those 'Who
lought in the Ruhelliun otlheir just and
equ.il share and iufluenco’i'i the Govern
ment • but I dot insist that the people who
still iiOld to a doctiiue whioh is subver
sive of all government, wlilch from the
day it was lirst conceived was in itself
incipient treason, which has desolated
nearly every h’ou'=ehold in the land, shall
have no more re|)ru8entation or share in
the public affairs than that to which, un
der the Coustituliou, they are justly entilled."
_

WATEKVILLE, ME.........t:;FRlDAY, JUNE 20, 1879.
What is a PoisoN.-^Under tile fanci
ful title <it “The Keys of death,” we find
in the “Monthly Journal of Science,” a
very Interesting article on the subject of
poisons; The adthor dsks, in the first
place, what is a poison, but science, ho
holds, is not yet qualihcd to give dn an
swer. Certain phyfliologists Have conclud
ed that whatever is poisonous in large
doses must also be poisonous in the min
utest. But it is baSy to give instances
where, if the reagents employed are icss
in propottlou, nf weaker than the required
standanl, we obtain, not a smaller quan
tity ol the product sought for, but a sub
stance totally different. Oxygen is a ease
in point; diluted, it sustains life; pure, it
destroys it. So With sulphuric acid. Mix
ed largely with water, it is a refreshing,
tonic beverage; in the concentrated state
it destroys all parts of the system whicli
it touches. Again, a definition of poisons
has been based on the fact that while
certain articles of food undergo decom
position in the dtomacb, poisons do not.
Then water is a poison, Ibr it docs not
suffer decoj position in the system.
But, turning aside from these definitions,
wo find ineludcd under the general name
of “ poisons ” ttto Very different classes
of bodies, viz., “germs” which, when
absorbed by an animal, bring on sucli
diseases as rabies, small-pox, cholera,
etc.—in short, the iSytitotio diseases; and,
in the second place, the true poisons,
such as arsenic, strychnine, aconitine, etc.
These latter substances are well defiuod
chemical individuals. When introduced
into the system they set Up tdorhid action
almost immediately, and it the dose be
suflicient the syOlptonfs go dn increasing
in violence till deatU ensues. A charac'teristic feature is that their noxious pow
er may be decreased or even extinguished
by dilution.
The other class, Iiowever, the ferments,
are not definite chemical princlptils, cap
able of being isolated, ol entering into
combination with other bodies, and of
being seoarated again; they are, so fiir
we know, living organisms of low type.
The immunity of certain aniiHitls from
the action of poisons which are fatal to
others is remarkable. This differeneo of
susceptibility often exists between indi
viduals ol the same species, being devel
oped in some cases by natural selection,
in otliers by haliituation. The author ol
the paper in the “ Journal of Science ”
gives a list of caterpillars which feed on
puisouuus plants.
..

------ ---

The Postai; Laiv,—The following are
the changes in the postal law which went
into effect in May:—The postage on all
second class matter is two cents a pound.
Periodicals hound in board, cloth, leather
or other substantial binding, such as distiuguish printed books for preservation
from periodical publications; cannot pass
in the mail at pound rates. The limit of
weight to four pounds is w;iived in the
case of a single book weighing more than
that limit. Circulars cun be addressed,
dated, signed, and typographical .errors
corrected in writing, and the postage will
be ono cent for each two ounces, instead
of one cent for one ounce as heretolorc.
Proof sheets and corrected proof sheets,
and m;Hiuscripl coijy accompanying the
■iauie, may bo sent lb the mail at the
rate of one cent for each two ounces.
This provision does not admit manuscript
unaccompanied by the proof sheet. Tiierc
m;iy bo placed upon the cover or hlaiiU
leaves of any book or any printed matter
of .llie third .class, a .simple manuscript
dedication or inscription tliat does not
partake of the nature of a personal corres))ondence. Upon any pack;igo ol
matter of the fourth class the sender may
write or print his own n;imo and address,
preceded by the word “ from," and there
may also be written or printed the num
her and names of the articles enclosed ;
and the Sender thereof may write or
prim upon or attach to any suc’h articles,
by t:tg nr hibel, a mark, number, name or
letter for purpose of indentitieation.

A tramp applied for food at the house
of a suburban Rgriculturist recently, siid
while he was eating the rdtions that had
been furnished at his solicitations, bo was
asked;
‘ ‘ Why do you not go to work ?”
“ I have looked long for a place that
would suit me,” he replied, “but never
have- found it!”
CiiANQE cfF Ci.i.MATE.—A gentleman
“ Is there not plenty work at farming ?’'
who has recently returned from Missis asked the interrogator.
sippi, reports a conversation which took
“ Oh, ye8,”B.aid the tramp, “plenty of
place at Jackson between Ex Senator it ; but you see, sir, I want to lin'd a
Alcorn and an old colored man in regard vineyard where ilie in;iii goes in at tlie
Hacks furnished for Funerals
to the colored exodus. ‘‘W-ell, Peter,” eleventh hour is the first to' come' ortt and
and Parties.
says the Ex-Senatur, “have you been receive a lull day’s wages. In the old
HEAD OF SILVER STREET. WatorvUle, Me
struck with the Kansas craze yet P" time, they dealt fairly by a man. 'That
“The Kansas craze, niasaP" Yes,” re is Mew Testament treatment, and that is
MRS. R. S. SMirih
plies the other; “this foolish notion the what I’m looking for.”
people have got into their heads
At the closo of ids meal ho started
Fashionable Dress & Oloak Makeri black
that they would be better off in Kansas, aja’n ii) pursuit of that coveted agricul
LADIES’ A CHILDREN’S GARMENTS,
where H’8 sq cold six months in the year tural opportunity.—[Norwich Bulletin.
Cut and Basted for others to make. A perfect Bt
•------------ +♦•------------jgnaranteed- Uooms over Hna. F. Bonne’s store, that people Iiavo all that they cun do to
Poor old Smith !—N. D. Smith, the
next abore Harston’s Block. Siior Uodeb from keep warm, and where the colored peo
0 o'elook to 12 A. M., 2 to « F. M.
ple will freeze to death by hundreds “ learned Blacksmith,”is, we are p;iined
every winter if they go there.” “Bleed to learn, in the Penitentiary at St. John,
Tuesday & Saturday Evenings.
ing Kansas, masa P" ‘-Yes, the old bleed K. B. From his prison cull he writes,
ing Kansas we used to hear so much among oilier tilings;
about." ‘’Well, massa, do you think it’s
I have the seirow to be In (he Peni
any colder in Kimsus now than it was tentiary at St. John, N. B. I came here
Harness Making and Bepairing when you white lolks used to shoot de from Augusta, (drove out as you must
Yankees because dey wouldn’t let you know,) almost dead with trouble and
Neatly and promptly done, by
sorrow, and could not get work here. 1
r. A.. itoBBiisrs, take de black lolks dere to lib P"
then was fool enough to let tlie devil take
at hli sbopsecond door from Waterville
Some Interesting Dates.—Post uiB- mo, and as you well know, his first place
naak, on Silver it.
ces were first established id 1461; printed is to the rum shop, wliere 1 commenced
musical notes were first used in 1-4:78; to drink tlio best of brandy and kept full
AODISDN DDLLEY,
watches were first constructed in 1466; day and night, until arrested, wliiuh was
two or tliroe weeks. I think I
Carpenter & Builder. Amerlua was discovered in 1492; the about
priming press was sot up at Gopeiihagea drank a quart of brandy a day and stole
RJBSIDKKCX, BODTTBUsK AVKIIUB.
In 1493; Copernicus auounceil bis dis to pay the hills. I stole from a good man
All klods of work In Us line by the Job or day.
AU work well and promptly done, at prices con covery of the true system of the universe and cannot tell wliore, I was so drunk.
•istcnt with the times.
18
in 1617; Albert Durer gave the world a 1 plead guilty to three charges and gut
prophecy of future Wood engraving in six years, two years on each charge. 1
XuBurauoe.
1627: Jergens set the spining wbcM in> came out before trial and made an liouest
motion in 1698, tlie germ of all tUe busy true confeaslon.”
Hr. Smith aoknowledgos ho is guilty
wheels and looms of ten thousand future
JOHN WAKE, J“<.
factories; modem needles first came into of stealing Mr. Winter’s watch, in this
Agent for the Old and Substantial Flrt Iniur- use in 1646; the first knives wore used iu city, and is very sorry lor doing so. Ho
England, and the first wheeled carriages also exhibits true penllence fur publish
anoe Oomptnies
in France iu 1669: the first newspaper ing the lampooning paper, in wliioh bo
Buynl of liTorpool, Aiteti, Eigli- was published in England in 1688; tele made a moat unjuBtifiable attack upon
teoa IDUioni, gold.
scopes were hivenled in 1690; Spencer, Sheriff Libby and County Attorney Webb.
Bacon, Kepler and Tycho —[Ken. Jour.
FoBuylnnU of FhiUdelphin. AmoU Shakspeaie;
Brahe’ were contemporaries in 1680.
The Maobiaa TJnionl* inclined o think
Ono ft One>Httlf MilUoiu.
These are some ol the most important
headlands of European blstoiy within a that the Maine Democrats will be siiectaUutimat of Boiton, Auots
tors in the campaign this year. That is
single century.—EoUolie Ttacher,
Ono-HUf Millios.
a dignified position for a great party to
take.
bosnoetient. of Htrtford, Ono Md
—•------- «♦>--------------Alexandeb MoGbegob, an officer of
Ono Qntrter MiUiou.
the Confederate army, writes to the Cin
The removal of the U. B. salmon breed
LiTorpool ft londoa ft Oloboi A«el^ cinnati Commerofot that neither negroes ing works from Bucksport to Dead Brook
nor white Kepublioans can secure the in Orland ie due to several reasons. Af'
Thirty MilUoiu.
shadow of justice in Mississippi, and the present locatiow, there will not be so
that be was driven from Uie Slate by a much vegetable growth, the water will
OIRoo over Mereliants' National Bank,
WATERVILLE MAINE series of persecutions under a Jaw of be of s more uniform temporiatu/e, mid
1878 forbidding any white man io pur the transportation of salmon l'rou> fl^
TO BENT. chase cotton or farm produce from a ne Penobscot river to the works is mueh
Slif hatfodny lipuaa racaatly oeeaplsd by asjrsalC gro. The law, be avert, compelled the easier. Mr^StUlwell, Fish Commissioner/
' says tbere are large anoibera of ntens
B. O. SfYASIS negroes to effilgtato to live.
..^^Puplls received at her homo, or attended at
inelr residence.
%
61

George Jewell,

Livery, BoaiiliiiiitBaiiiiicStalile.

Up holstering.

F”

hiF ■

V

OTTB TABLE.
averaging about ten pounds, being caught
iu the Penobscot this spring. Ho doubts
BLACKWdoD’n Magazine for May, renot these arc the salmon that were planted
in the Penobscot some five years since. published bjr the Leonard Sooit PubhnhinK

It was an evil day for tlie slave trad
ers when Col. Gordon set loot op Egyp
tian soil. According to the Hentld’S
Alexandria corrospondent, he has been
carrying the war into Africa, to all sen
ses. His first care was to get the terri
tory confided to him well in hand, sup
pressing disorders, lining the NilB with
military posts, and making tlie upper
river os safe as the lower, and this was
llio task of two years. Then he turned
Ids attention to the vast region stretching
away from Bcrbefa towafd tlio equator.
On the Gdzelle River along there were
oVer 2,O0O slave traders. One of the
worst of these was an Arab, who, while
passing himself off for an honest ivory
trader, had liagged as many as 1,800
slaves in a single raid. When fie found
out that Gordon meant business, he hur
ried to Cairo, only to find himself placed
iu custody and Gordon instructed to go
ahead; 'riicreiipon his son turned rebel,
set Gordon at defiance, fell to burning
villages, and sold over 10,000 women in
to slavery.
Gordon was not the man to stand that
sort of thing, and he started off a force ol
3,000 men under the command of a Capt.
Gessi, to put astop to it. Thu campaign
began last December. Since ilion CapL
Gesai's troops have Ibuglit seven pitched
battles with the rebellious slave traders,
routing tliem with great slaughter, and
have destroyed all the slave stations on
the Gazelle River. Gordon is getting
ready to invite legitimate commerce to
the a<judtfn.
Acliievements like litis arc more to tlie
purpose' than butchering Kaffirs and
Cheyennes.—[N. Y. Sun.
In commenting on the attitude of the
Democriitic party iu fegitrd to free elec
tions, Iho Ogdeiishutg Journal justly
Says; “ A really free election in the en
tire South, and an honest Vote in all tlie
great cities of the country, Wodld throw
tlio Democratic parly in Congress into a
iniuorily, and would divest it of power in
lIircc-lourtliB of the States, and they
know it. They do not want ‘ tree elec
tions,’ by lawlul sQthority, with polling
places gu;irded from the tyranny of an
irresponsible and reckless niob.
A War Romance.—The Ashland, (O.)
rimes says:—There died in Knoxville,
Tenn., on the 2Ctli of last month, Gen.
Janies Il> Browulow, in the thirty-seventh
year of his age. Many of our readers
will recollect a beautiful young girl—Miss
Bella Cliff—n student of Vermillion In
stitute during the earlier years of the war,
and a guest of her relative, Mr. E1ward Smith, of this place. Returning to
her homo in Franklin, Tenn., then the
scene ol conflict between tlie Federal and
Confederate forces, there was brought
into her father’s liouse after the battle
of Win.stead Hill, her future husband.
Genera! James P. Brownlowj the son of
the lainous Parson Browu'lov^, and Colo
iiel of the First Tennessee Cavalry. Dur
ing his convalescence a friendship sprang
up between the two which rapidly rijien
ed into an affeelion, whicU ctflihiiialcti
in marriage. The fair bride was at
that tinio ono of the most beautiful wo
men of I lint region, the idol of her fa
ther’s heart and the belle of the town, A
f(;,w fleeting years they lived together,
and slic died. Young as her fitisbaftd
was, lie became tired of a world 'wliere
she was absent. He went home to Knox
ville, and there died ot a broken heart.
The Friends have held their yearly
meeting tliis year in Portland, with inter
esting exercises. The delegates from (he
Vassalboro’Quarterly Meeting were as
follows; —
J. William Jawibe. Clement H. Jones,
Chas. B; Cates, 'Thomas B. Nihliolls, Jabe.z Jones, Jonah Philhrick, Judediah J.
Varney, Alfred H. Jones. William
Hodges, Stephen H. Jones, John C. Var
ney, William A. Jones.
And from the Fairfield Quarterly meet
ing as follows:—
Henry Wilson, Reuben T. Jones, GeorgeA. Wing, Zeno K. Mason, Levi Jones,
Isaac Winslow, Joseph G. Briggs, Joseidi Taylor.
In the reported proceedings 'we find
that Vassalboro’Qu. Altghas united with
China mo. nitg in acknowledging the
gilt and approving the public ministry oi
Lj’dia A: Frye, and with Vassalboro’ mo.
mtg in app'ointing Gilbert Aldtich elder.
Rebecca S.- Pope,- an cfdfef and member
of Vassalboro’ mo. rfftg, died 9th mo.
25lh, 1878, aged 77 yrs. 8 mo. 16 da.;
Ann Elmira Lang, an elder and member
of tlie same ino. mtg, died 3d mo. 17th,
1879, aged 79 yrs, 1 ni. and 28 ds; John
D. Lang, a minister and member of the
same mo. mtg, died 6lh mo. 24th, 1879,
aged 80 years and 10 days; James Jones,
a minister and member of the China mo.
mtg. died 9th mo. 4th, 1878, aged 89 yrs,
9 mo. 2 days; Ann Jones, a minister and
member of tlio same mo. mtg, died 9tli
ino. 17th, 1878, aged 87 yrs, 11 mos. and
27 ds.; Lois Varney, an elder and mem
ber of the same mo. mtg, died 6tb mo.
lOtb, 1879, aged 90 yrs, 6 mos and 16
days; Daniel Cook, an eider and mem
ber of Unity mo. mtg. died 4tb mo. 9th,
1879, aged'75 yrs, 3 mos. 2 ds.
Fairfield Qu. Mtg. reports that Allen
Wing, an elder and member of Sidney,
mo. mtg, died 4th mo. 8Ui, 1879, aged
91 yrs, 8 mos and 2 days; Hannah Pope,
an elder and member ot Litchfield mo.
mtg, died 3d mo. 16lb, 1879, aged 87
yrs, 6 mos and 22 Jays.
The representatives to the Women’s
Meeting Irom Vassalboro' Quarterly Meet
ing were Rachel B. Nichols, Sarah E.
Varney, Mary A. Estes, Mary T. Gould,
Margaret B. Cates, Elizabeth S. Frye,
Maria S. Nichols, llannali B. Robinson,
Mary R. Jones, Jana A. Varney, Mary
£. Philbrook. And from Fairfield Quar
terly Meeting — Sarah M. Richardson,
Phoebe P. Junes, Anna J. BMley, Lavina
M. Briggs, Cynthia U. Farr, Maiy G
Winslow, Silva A. Farr.
Some of the strong men ol the denomioation filled various pulpits ot the city
ou the Sabbath,

Circumstantial Evidence,—
“ Who’s that frizzly, black haired woluan talking to my husband on the otto
man t ” “ Shu’s a Mis. Cadogsn
Bmytbe.” “ Indeed 1 ” She’s good at nat
tering people, I should say; and knows
how to lay It on pretty thick.’’ “Ah!
you infer that, no doupt, from her atti
tude tax) expressiuu ? " “ ob, dtU/ no i
Ffott uy hMsbantPi,”
Punch :

Co., 4i Barclay ntrcct, N. Y.> otmtainn
fol«
low6: lloftta, or Wbab’ft in a Nnine, Part 2;
Somti*Aspects of tho Present French Republic;
iohn Caldi^aic, Part XlY. ThH Pathans of
tho Northwest Frontier of IHdia. The life
of the Prince Constirt. Tho Policy of tho
Budget* Public Affairs. Tho two seriAln ooi
onpy a considcrablb portion of tlio ma^rino.
The diabusaton on the present oonditioh df
Pranbe. and what can bo said against and fur
the Republic, di)nclndcs that' it is not a bad
specimen of a Republic—as Republics gu,' and
ends with some speculations regarding ita fu
ture.

NO. 1.
^afcrbillc
KFH. MAXHAM.

D.VN’L 11. WING.

EDITORS AND PnorBIETORB. '

ig
above. Ilow silent and cold they lobk;'
all shapes and styles ! Ono can sec daVerna, valleys, limber; prairie, sharp head
lands nnd beautifully rounded knolls,
green carpets nnd naked rock rioltls.'
Now and then we have storm.4, and they
shut out tho rays. I liavo seen the clouds'
break above, and it be nil d:irk, d.cnry
and stormy in tlic valley, while high ii[f
in a rift could be seen tlie beautiful niuunlain top bathed in the warm sunlight,
looking for nil tlio world like painted
pictures of the Promised Land, and I
wondered if it would lie briglit and beau
tiful when we came out of tlie dark val
ley on our “ Journey across tho range.”
Then we could llnd the Golden Pa.ss into
the eunland beyond. Different liglitA
tlirow different ilmdows nnd bring out
fiist this mountain ur valley or that d'ark
cavern or pretty Woodland, One never
wearies looking at them. Several [jcaks
of the Mosquito range are bcautllul_ just
at sunset, reflecting tlie salt pink lights
ol departing da}’.
Wo have been having splendid weather
with the exception ol n day or two. On
tho morning of June Isl we had four
inches of snow on the ground, but it was
gone by 10 o'clock. Since then the wcatlior has been pcrfeclly lovely.
Wo liave a lioavy police force, double
tlmt of Denver, nud they keep order day
and night. Wo liave also n good city
government. In regard to dens of in
iquity, you remember what Dr. Johnson
told the lady who said :—“ Dr. 1 am very
glad you have left out ail of those bad
words from your new work.” He sal,I,
“All I madam, I perceive you have been
looking for them.”
Nellie and 1 are pleasantly situated In
a little cosey homo ol our own. We Imve
two ruonis—nil wo need—and live in ii
pleasant, quiet neiglihorliood. It takes a
new e.oiiniry to cut off tho sharp corner'^
of social cliques. “ Daddyism " is never
heard of.
Fourteen miles from liefo, at tho foof
of Twin Mountains; lib tlie beautiful
worlil renowned Twin I.nkes, tlio great
summer roSort, of tourists, invalids and
spiirtsmen; Duslne^s here is good, aud
Nellie and I are well satisfied willi tlio
cliaiige. I gel ueaily three limes what
I did in Denver, and our living expenses
aro no lieavier. Of enurse wo are “ none
ot us here for oiir liealth,” and wlion wu'
sueeeed in getting that for whleh wu"
came, shall proceed to eartli once more.'
I know a young iii.in who came up
here last fall with very little; tuday he is '
wonli 81,000,000, and i.s in a mining
speeulatiiin willi the MeMilleii Boys.They bonded t’.ie lliglilaiid Uliief arid'
llighlunil Mary for 876,000.00 for sixty
days. Tliey liave twenty-four feet of ore'
aud don't know liow iiiueh more; were'
offered 8225.000 for tlieir bargain two'
days after they bouglit it, nnd will make
81,000,000 I Ibink yet out of it. Tho
ore runs ciglity ounces to tlio ton. I
paid lor them $1,200 to the owners oftho lliglilaiid Mar^.
,
Nathaniel Emery, Mr. Nichols ami'
Charlie Barton aro here, all well. Now,
genlloinen of tlio jury, wo trust the case'’
in yuiir hands nnd await tlie verdict.
____ ___________________ C.

FROM LEADVILLE.
A FATRER in Waterville gets a letter
from Ids son, annouheing hiS ohungo of
location to Lcadvilloi and on nn enclosed
card of the business house to which his
Son is attaclicd ho finds “ liquors ” to be
among
Ibo afticlcs chihiioratcd as kept
The Sanitabia:^ for Juno presents
for sale j wliereupou tho father in.akes a
the following table of contents:—
Modern Bo.anis of Health; What Do You
Drink? A New DiBinfcctant; Origin of the return letter id ivhich ho c.Vprcsses his
Yellow Fever Epidemic in New Orleans,
profound regret that anj’ son ot liis sliould
Tho Kucalyptus; with about thirty pages of
over ho left to deal out ‘‘ liquid dainuaEditorial.
Published by A. N. Bell, 1^1. D., 47 Lafayette tion ” to his fellow men, and Inmeuting,
Place, New York City, at ^‘S.OO a yeaf.
tixi, that iu a feverisli desire for swifter
Godet’s Lady’s Book for July.— gains that son and his young wife had ex
This old and valuable magazine bos now en
tered upon its UDth volume-having been a changed civilized society, with all its
welcome visitor in thousands of .Anicrioan privileges fliid elevating influences tor n
hum«s for nearly a half century. It contains
a telling 4th of July sketch by Darlcy, engraved rough border town, full ot dens of iniqui
on steel; a mammotb colored fatihion plate, ty, aud with a people who neither feared
and a large number of illustrated fashions.
* A Rosebud Garden of Girls/two novels by God nor reg.arded man. To this (ho son
popular writbrs. are buiitimied, and the mU- makes an answer Irom which we quote
cellaneuns literary matter is goiKl. There
are two pages of llcoi|)CH specially arranged fur the following:—
Picnic parties, which will be highly apprecia
Do you remember tlie story of tlio poor
ted by the ladies. We notice another new
feature in Godey,—the opening dhapters of Uiberuian who was brought into thepres* Biugraphicn «>f RepresoutatiTo Women of our eiiee of tlio “ ormino” for some niisdeOwn and Other Lands;' which will.doubtless meaiior, ami whOil arniignud and asked,
prove very iustrutive and dntertaing. Sub ‘•Do you plead guilty or not guilty?”
scription price is only t2 per year, or you
y can
Bis
send $1 and rcooive Godey's Lady*s BiH>k
for answered, “ Arrah, your lienor, how cau
I tell until I've heard tlie ividluce ? ” The
6 months.
liroseeution in this Case have summed up
Estes iS Lacuia'I’, a young and enter a splendid itrrdy of testimony and wlilioul wanting hurled it upon unsuspecting
prising book publisliing firm in Boston, lieads. Now for the dctence and tlien
have issued a prospectus lor “ The Amer see who gets tho verdict. When I loft
ican Art Review,'" a ^ooraal devoted to my boyhoiKl homo, nearly flftoeii years
ago, ono ot the last prumisos 1 gave my
the practice, theory, history, aud archteol- darl.ng mother was that I never would
ogy of Art, its managing editor to bo S. drink nor gamble—both of whioh I have,
R. Koehler, with Win. 0. Prime, LL. D. by Gotl’s help; kept liutil tliis da.y, aiand Chas. C. I’crkins; A. M., as ».ssoci- though pl;iced in more temptations than
generally (alls to tho lot of young meu.
ates. Wo copy from their prospectus as So imieh for [ircvious cliaracter; now lor
follows
tho first count of tho indictuieiil.
It has' boon my fottune to enter lliree
This new niontllljr riiagaziiie will em
brace tlie art ol our own tliiio ns well ns stores where liquors were sold; nbt by
of the past, In nil its branches and in ail tho drink, but iu quantities varying IVoiii
countries, and will give special attention one pint to ono barrel—one in Yunktoii,
to the liistory and arclia:ology ot art in one in Denver aud one lioro. 1 slopped
tho sale of it in Yankton and Denver,
America.
The illustrations of “ The American both within one year, and shall have it
Jrt JJcricio” will consist of first class stopped lioro in a few weeks more; in
etchings,
engravings, heliogravures, deed it is virtually stopiicd now. We ore
wood-cut J,'photo-engravings, eic.i'but its selling none; but they have a small lot
esiK-cial leature will bo a series of Orig- left lliat tliey will dispose of as soon uS
intU Painter-Etchings by American Ar possible; and as 1 am tlie oue wlio buys
tists. Original etchings being the direct the goods we buy no more. Tlio hoys
production of the artist himself, without are perfectly willing to quit it. So you
the inlcrvcution of the engraver, it will see I have been iustrumuntal in elosing
be seen at once that such plates offer n three places where liquor was sold. You
much greater interest than even the most cau detest the business no more than I
skillful reproductions. Tho revival of do, aud the company of drinking men 1
eteliing in Europe is lafgoly due to the always avoid.
Now as to tlio second count. It is fair
efforts of ilin well known art journals
pulilished there, and it is hoped tiint the ly auiuslng to liear vasiuni people talk
“• ffemeto ■’will renilcr n siniilur service and write about Leadville, and were it
to etching in Ainericti; Do ulte arrange not for tlie fact that they are in earnest,
ments for original etcliing plates luivu llicir ideas would be treated as ignorant
alieady been made with all tlie principal absurdities. Were a soullieru man to
write that they had anew on the ground
American iirlists.
Several eerlcs of artioles are now in ninu months in the year in Maine, you
preparation, wliieh will be specially ap would say at once tlio man had eltlior
propriate to an American art journal. Of never visited the State or wilfully falsi
these may be inenlionud “ The Works of fied.
Leadville, today, is tho most misrep
the Early American Artists" (including
tlie paintings of Copley, Stuart, Malbone, resented and belied city in the United
Trumbull, Allston, Cole, U. Cuton Wood- States—both by pen, tongue ajd peucil.
ville, etc.), “ Tho Works of Contempora That artist of Frank I/oslie’s is tlio worst
neous American Artisls," tend “ The Pub of them all. 'True ho has pictured a few
lic and Private Collections of the U. 8. ” of our dens of iniquity and tried to show
AU these articles will he illustr.atcd by up tho worst side of the camp; and it
reproductive etchings, executed by stems to be natural for a great many
Messrs. 8. J. Ferris, Win. E. Marsliall, who come here, to investigate places tliat
Peter Morg.m, S. A. Sehoff, Jas. D. they wonij blusli to liave known in their
eastern liome. If idl this talk and por
Smillie, Win. Wellstood, and others.
Besides tliese American, etchings, e,acli traying will only deter people from com
number ot tlio “ Mevictli" will eoutain at ing we arc satislled; We have people
least one etching by a celebrated Europe enough befo, and if they will only “ let
us ttloiio ” wo can prosper. I will give
au artist/.
Fioin Sin Iffre^lng statements it will 1/cslie'a man credit for ono good pl.-toro
bo seefl that “
Anicrican Art Re- — “ f/’hestnut Street.”
Leadville lies upon tlie northern bank
Dieu;” is intended to bo thoroughly cos
mnpolitan in cliaracter, itiul equal in cpRil- of OnlilorninQuIcb aud the western sloiie
ity to tile best Eur»pc:in publications of ot tlte Mosquito' range—‘at an elevation
a similar nature. At the same time it of 10,800 feet above sea level, or about
will be tlie only truly representative 1,000 below ‘'Timber-line;” Tho town
American Art Magazine, and ni sueb lies at the foot of Cnirhoiiate ilill,—a
may hope for support from tlie many in mountain rising nearly 600 teet above us,
tills country who value art in its varied upon which aro situated some of our fin
est mines. To tlio left is Tryar Hill, a
forms.
“ The American Art Ifeneto” will he little knoll about a hundred feet high—
published in inontiily parts, at one dollar just west of which is “Stray Horse
per part, each part containing tlireo full Gulch,” up which 2f miles lies I’ark City.
page plates and torty p;iges of letter Tlio town is built uiKiii a bro.id platform,
press, illustrated with cuts, etc., size 9) which slopes to the south on nn angle ot
X 12f; and tlio publishers will send the about 200 feel to tho mile, for three miles
“ Review" postpaid, monthly, an receipt to the ArkauB;w valley. Directly in Iront
of tlio town tlie river makes a bend from
of twelve dollars.
west to north, the niouiiiains following
It is said that the trade in slaves on the same angle. The town is laid out
in squares—streets from sixty
the east coast of Africa is rapidly de regularly
eighty Icet wide and alleys twenty—
creasing. Xews rcnclied Zanzibar the to
other (lay that Ibrob separS^fe gangs of and covers lour or live square miles, coiislaves were on their way 10 tlio coast, tuininipr a popifiatiun of nearly 16,000 pyo
1,000 of whom are probably from
but before the intelligence came the Sul pie,
tan bad caught one of them, and Dr. Denver. Our principal streets aro finely
Kirk had drop|Kui upon affother. 'Tho graded, 6overed with about a tool of slag
Kilwa road, formerly the most frequent-" —I, C; melted rock-Trom the smelters,
ed for slave dealing, is u^ost eiiliroly from whlck tbe ouj hits been extracted,—
clo'-ed. The trade now is harulv enough broken 8p into pieces tho size of egg
to keep the coast plantations going. The coal, aud covered with a light co.aling of
export trade has been at end fur several sand. We have many large, well finished
years, and it is years since a slaver has buildings—true the must of them are of
been taken by the cruisers ou the sta- wood-r but sevenil ore of brick and one
of stooe. If you were to walk along tlie
liou.
__
streoU and count 1,000 people, you would
Rev. Chaiilks V. Hahikin has resignetl have at least 800 that would be III tor tho
the pastorate of tho Baptist church in U. 8. army, seventy-live Bummers, thir
Peabody, Mass., and accepted a call to ty iiersons undef agO, and tbe balance
the pastorate of tlie Baptist ehnreb in women,
Ono of our prominent physloWiis re
Damariscotta. He will cuter upon his
work about tho last of next month, Mr. ported at tho Medical .Society Meeting
Hanson is a graduate of Colby University, in Denver, last week, acluiil mortality
class of 1866, aud of th'e Newton 'rheo statistics, and for seven motaths the aver
logical lustitution. cla.s8 of 1868, and has age was two per cent.; Itf otlicr words,
been pastor of -tlie Baptist chumb since less than half what it Is in many cities.
the tiino of his graduation. For two When you consider that the bub of our
yearar lie represented tlie town of Pea population is Irom states lying not tii ex
body in tbe Massachusetts Legislature. eeod 1,000 feet elevation, wo call it i
We are glad to liave him retam to his very good showing. There is one point
native State, and trust that in his new upon Wliieh Nature is inexorable—nauso.
field of labor he may be as successful as ly. a man cannot live in LeadvHlo and
in that which he now leaves.—[Zion’s drink much liquor. Hence it is nothing
strange for one of our army of bummei-s
Advocate.
to wake up dead now and then. Tlie
‘The commencement exercises at Bow- health of Denver people i» remarkably
doin College commence Sunday, July 6lli, good, the change uQ'ucting tbeoY very
with the Baccalaureate by tho president; slightly. For myself I see very Mttle
Wednesday, tbe 9ib, meeting ol tbe alum difference except that 1 feel belter bufe.
ni ; Thursday, lOtb, eomBnnceuHint day. We don’t have any hot, sultry days.Tbe Heinorial Adilress on ex-President
Lradyille lies in a large basin, and imUr. Leonard Woods, isto be delivered by on every hand, as far as the eye can reach,
Frot. C. C. Everett, of Harvard CollOge, aro tbe bald, snow-capped summits of
formerly of Bangor
the “ Rockies,”, 'The view auruss the
river at tbe great Laquuebe range la
Therb are now 838.000 dood' Tem grar.d. 'The eye wanders across the 16ng
plar. Maine stands fifth in numerical incline tu'Uie rlvei, a wide valley, up the
strength among Ike Stalea la. Ihiacoun- dark wooded sidee, and then to the broad
irybanwi anew fields aad beetled craga ke-

Nttei os Scionco and tlie Mecliank Arts.'
BV S. W. SATES,

An Interiiatioiial C'eiigrcss is now irv'
se.ssion itt Paris, clini'ged with tho selec
tion of a canal route from tho Atlantic
to the P;iciflc Oceans acros.s some part
of Ceulnll Amerioa. Various surveys
have been made by tufferent governments,
and numerous are the projects submitted
to the congress. Among other proposalsestimates hiivo been made for a canal'
across the Istlinuis of P.inama at sea lev
el and wllliout locks; but tlie estimated
cost of till's being 8160.000,000 whichfigures do uot iiielude some of the heav
iest items of cost, is not looked upon witltfavor. It will uiidoubledly be decided tti'
hnlld a locked canal, and the Nicaragua,
or the Atrnto-Napipi route, is looked upon
witli the most general favor. Nothing
but praise is heard ol tlie precision and
iiiipurtiality of the slutemeiits of the Amer-.
ic-aii Enginet-Es.
TIio select committee on tho ofectric:
liglil has begun its sittings in London,
and proposes to make a Tong amt thAf-'
tiugh examination ol the subjea'. Prof.Tyndali is to be the first witness examined,
and will ho followed by nil the scientific
nnd practical exports available, and rep-'
resenlttiives of the uurporaiions and ^as
eompaulus.
A subscription has liuun started in New'
York for eajiita] to form a stock compa
ny to lay It cable from San Fraiiciscu t;n'
the Sandwich Islands.
------

Mr. Blumenthiil li.'ts in ins store oa
Mmn Street a curious optical iiiventiua
called a " carpet exhibitor,” wlMcb It'*
imule for the piii-poso of showing a sam
ple o( ono yard of carpeting us it wouIii>
appear spread out over a large room. It
consists of four mirrors about three foot
long and one foot wide, set on edge in'
the form ol a liollow square with the re
flecting surfaces facing inward. Tiio
sijuare tinis fornied is placed on a sample,
wjiieli tills tho oniire spliere between tlie'
mirrors. ' By looking over tlio edge of
any ol tlio luirror.s, you see the e.irpet
streteliod out in n vast plain belore you
until it fades away in (lie distance, ewery-^
joint being nently luatclicd,
Tlie preliminary study of the plans lox'^
cutting a etiiiHl from tiiu iiortii of France
to Palis has been coiieluded, and the
^Guiieriil Bridge's and Highway CuuNCflii^
now engaged in oxiuiiiuing the kne to he
lullowed..
An able article in tlie June Harper de
scribes a syAlem of village draiaage whick-.
lias been iiitrotluced iit the viTlago of'
t'uraburhiiitl Mais in tills State. Tho
sewora^ was uakisily for tlio benefit of
the tenement houses and homes of the
ope'r'atives, and was c msiruetod by the
mill owners uf the place. Each house was furniblEid willi a water closet opera-'
tetl by a permanent water supply aud by
an iiigeuletis automatic arrangement; tbesu '
were flushed at stited intervals tlirough
tlie dey and night. A flushing tank was
also used in coouectiou with the priuelpak
sewers whicli were also flushed at regular'
'intervals. The system was well designed
aud could be easily adapted to many oth
er villages in the State, though the permuneut water supply wtileh is necessary
to use with it, is iierhaps exceptioualamoog Mlaine villages.
Wateuvii.i.k Bank, which for soverot '
years before its cluslug had beeu runuiiig
witli light dividends, has paid to its share
holders the eHlire ea|Hital stock, $125,000,
and now gives notice ol an extra divi
de ml ail flflocD dollars a share/payable '
util the 23d lust.

A Watervilui boy in Los Angeloe,
Cal., says ho “ would like to visit old'
Mahso this summer;” and uo wonder,'for he reports the weather there very hot —116 degs. ia tbe shade.
On Stmday, ReV; B. F. Shaw, D. D,, ■
pastor of the Baptist oburoh In Dext«>r,
baptized tweniy-flve caudidatos, and hr
liu) afternoon gave tho hand ot fulluw-sUp to thirty-lhreo. The tvligiwaiaUa--'
tat in Dexter is still must enoouraglntii -
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Cani>idatk.s.—Tbc list of republican
ciintUdates lor governor increases ns tbe
(lay of ibe .state convention approaches.
Tims fur it does not look ns tbougb nviiilnbilily was the lending inquiry, for the
men named nre invariably well qnaliticd
for tho office; avnilabl(3 candidates, especialiy for eDiorgcncics, being generally
selected to catch local factions, while the
solid interest ot the state is overlooked.
The present contest is emphatically an
cmc-rgcncy, not only witn tho republicans,
but with both tho parties opposed to
lliemj and yet, such men as Judge Pe
ters, Jo.siali II. Drummond, .Judge Vir
gin, Win. W. Thomas and Anson P
Morrill are solid and stiund men for any
time and any parly. They have been
tried and proved, and are widely known
to tho voters. The highest public inter(wts are safe in their charge. None but
nieh men ns these, So far as wo have
maita'd, ore talked of in eonuection with
the approaching nomination at Bangor.
And it is only talk,—a nowspaiier corrc.-ipondent—an associated press telegram
—a ncw.spaper perhaps. Nobody dic
tates, but only suggests, ns if feeling
carefully for the best man.
The last move of this kind is by the
Kennebec Journal, which proposes the
name of Mr. Morrill. It is a well known
and healthy name to go into tho conven
tion, with others. But there is one still
stronger wTth the Voters of Maine; and
but for his nbscuce in Europe we think
cx-Governor Dingley would already have
been thoroughly “talked up” by the
people. Mr. Dingley has just returned
home, and we can hardly doubt that
many are already considering his marked
fitness to become tho standard bearer of
tho republicans in the emergency in which
lie finds them.
It should be borne in remembrance by
tho republicans of Maino‘— aside from
this nomination—that tho question of
economy, over which comliinud demoorata
and greenbackers now wrangle, and by
which they secured their poor measure
of success last year, was tangibly urged
upon the rcpublic.an party' by Governor
Dingley, item by item, during tho whole
of his administration. If the legislature
had re.sponded to his suggestion, when
they had power to do so, tho parly would
bo stronger today than it can now become,
whoever may be their leader. Success
can most surely be found where it was
lost, and if the party can be made to see
and acknowledge their error, this success
is sure at their hands, in an emergency
when it can bo looked for in no other
direction. Tho nomination of ex-Gov
ernor Dingley would ho a welcome tender
of tho right-hand of fellowship to a cla.ss
of voters sufliciontly numerous to secure
his election.
CSrrheN. Y. “ Phonograpiilc Month
ly ” gives portraits of nine women of
Maine who are pursuing phonograpliy
ns a proiossion. Among tiiem we recog
nize the face of Mrs. S. G. Urosby, of
■\VatorvilIo, who is classed as “ one of the
Bupromo. Judicial Court reporters of
Maine.” The monthly says of iicr_
what will be heartily endorsed by her
friends—
” She is a woman of remarkable perseverauco and ability, having mastered
Bhort-haiid while taking care of her fam
ily of five children. Her motto is • Ex
celsior,’ and tho’ she had been an official
stenographer of four years, she was not
satisfied with her own proficiency, so she
spent a portion of tlio last summer under
tho personal in-trnetion of tho editor of
the Monthly'..........She wrote us in No
vember liwt, • Ilave attended two terms
ot court, and have five more to report
between now and spring.’ ’’
The marked success of Mrs. Crosby is
very gratifying to her friends, by whom
she is held in high esteem lor her virtues
of both head and heart.
HiGn SouooL.—Anniversary exorcises,
let us remind our readers, next Thursday
and Friday evenings. Music by Waterville Baud. Address to Graduating Class
by Rev. C. F. Allen, I’residoiit of tho
State Agricultural College.
Aftku about three weeks of nearly
continuous cloudy and rainy weather, it
cleared ofl' yesterday and there is a good
prospect that wo shall have a period of
sunshine to give vegetation a vigorous
start.
Mb, Kd. Keluey, of Fairfield, denies
lliat ho was swindled with a counterfeit
$50 bill recently. Wo were misled by
the enterprising dailies.
Tiia Dexter Gazette, in its haste probably, puls the rather vigorous language
of our West Waterville correspondent,
" Union,” on Memorial Day, into tho
mouth ul Mr. Auguslino Sinuuuna. of the
Chronicle, who delivorod the oration in
that phico, which it would by no means
fit.
__ _____________________
JiPHN lUiBBiNS, the mail upon whom
Samuel D. liayuos cummlttod tho mur
derous assault, is dead. His assailant
was arrested in Jslesburo’, and is now in
jail in Wiscassett with a special keeper
to sue that ho duos not again escape.
The Colbt Gx.ee Clcb Cukoebt, re
peated last Saturday evening, was ex
cellent, and drew a amaJi but iqiprevlative
audience, who showed their gratiUcaliou
by hearty applause and by encoring every
piece.___ ______ _ __
T. B. Nichols, of Vassalboro’, bad
potatoes in blossom, wliich wore planted
the 26ih of April.
BAw'jiULi..—The Colby Niue will go
to Lewiston toinerraw, to play with tho
Bates Club.

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
Semi-^Centennial Anniversary.
Thoughts suggested by llio Memorial
Address of
Great pains liave been taken to find and
Gen. J. L. CiiAMnF.nl.AlN.
to invite to the Semi-Centennial dinner
I have read tlio memorial address of tho past members of the Academy and
Gcii. Clmuilierlain, as reported in ilio Institute. Many special invitatioii.s have
proiiiiiient papers tliat drculnte in this been sent out, but it will bo absolutely
section, uiid by a .sense of shame and impossible to send Invitations to all oven
liumiliulioii I am constrained to protest in tills cominuiiity, lor tiio simple reason
against the sentiments tliurein expressed, that it is not known in many cases /a’ho
because, first they dishonor the survivors or wliero tliey are. Giily one Catalogue
of tlin Twenlietli Maine Boglmenl, (ot of tlio Scliool for tli« first fourteen years
whicli 1 am one.) of wtiicli he was so of its existence has been found ; and for
long tlio Colonel, us well as every patri tlio next twenly-two years only about
ot, whetlier eilixeii or soldier; and lialf of the catalogues arc in our posses
second, beciuisu those seiitimciita nre sion. Wo must rely, then, on a general
stalement and Invitation. Lot it, there
unworthy their source.
In that address, Gen. C. expressed fore, be distinctly understood that all
doubt ot the justleuoi the cause for which persons connected,with tho school as puor leaebers during tlio
lie BO giiiianiiy
i-/—-.----t,
—- first
— twentygallanlly lougiii.
iouglit. lu me
the name oi
of l>ils
from'1820
Iiis oliT followers who live to blush at his Jive years of itsexisteuco, i. e., from‘1820
ill timed words, I ask, what has wrought I
irrespective of the duration of
this doubt, this hesitancy, tins cowardly i *bch connection, all persons Jilted for
retreat? Did
Dili lie,
he, when in the awful carcar college m tho school during tho iiextelev.... j......,,
years, ..i. —
o. from
—-----18.o4--------...............
to 1805, and..af?
iiago at Fredericksburg, liavc a doubl 011
that ho was light? Did he have such a gradualcs ol the school from 1805 to tlie
doubt when, with the Twentieth, ho present time, are hereby invited; and
bravely held the flank of tho Union line thill this general and public invitation is
on ’• Little Round Top ” at Gettysburg, intended tu have precisely tho same lureo
where so many of his command were and sigiiilicance ns one printed on (i pos
transfigured in their glorious deatlis ? Did tal card and sent to the individual. One
Hucli n doubt possess liim nt Cold Har thing more. All persons who desire to
bor. when, with his regiment, he was for go to the dinner must make known their
a time cut off fwim all coinmunicatiuii desire to Edwin F. Lyford or tho sub
with the union lines, with rebels, those scriber, by accepting this invitation with
with whom he now virtually joins hands, in one week from this time, or they must
dll every side P Could iic have liad that not complain, if provision is not mode lor
doubt when he heard the dying words of them. Tickets to tho dinner will be fifty
brave Sergeant Miiiin, of my owu compa cents. How they may bo obtained will
ny, wlio, nearly severed in twain by a bo announced next week.
_
.1. H. Hanson.
rebel slicll, with blanched lips and tho
diimimess of death u|)on liis brow, said,
Watekvii.le Classical Institute.—
“ It is all right, boys, I die lor my coun
try ?” Did “ God nionu know which was An nivcisar^l^ exercises week after next,
riglit” on tho loiTible field of Pete^burg, with semi-centennial celebration and re
where, amid all tlie hdri’ors of battle he union, Oration by Ex-Gov. Dingley, his
led bis brigade, uiid gave to the country
us true an examplu of iicruism as was tory and reminiscences by Prof. \Vm.
shown in nil that terrible caiiiiiaign ? Did Mathews, and Rev. G. B. Gow, dinner,
lie suppose the little remiinotof the Twen- speeches, etc. Kon.j-H. W. Paine, of
tietli were assailed by any such doubt,
as, with tearful eyes, they look as tliey Boston, its first preceptor, will be pres
sujiposed, their last earllily look of tlieir ent, and Erastus Brooks, Esq., of the
beloved commander, when, alter ids New York Flxpress Is also co;:fidenlly
learlul wound he was liortio to tlie roar? expected.
Did Gen. Grant have any such doubl,
On Wednesday evening tho Coramencowhen tor his giillaiit conduct on that field
110 promoted him to the rank of brigadier- uient Concert will be given at Town Hull
general, subject to tliu approval ot Presi by J. Howard Richardsun's Orchestra,
dent Lincoln ? 'Coidd Gun. C. Uavv bad and Miss Mary Beebe, all of Boston.
such a doubt, ’.vhen, at Appomin.attox,
lie WHS given ti e remarkable honor ot Tbe following is a list of tho performers
receiving tlic i.words of Leo and his and the programme:—
commanders — swords dark witli tho J Howard Richardnun, rianist and Direotur.
J lichr. Violin.
blood ot hundreds of his followers as
J O Freeman, Violin and Viola.
well US' his own ?
W It Gibbs, Flute.
In those dark days I have so poorly
Oarl Belir, Zither and Cello.
pictured, Gen. C. had no donbts. There
W M Chambers, Cornet.
was hut one suntiiucnt iii his command— I. OVEB'rUltE—" Raymond.”
Tbohas.
the sentiment of unwavering loyalty wiih II, ZITHER SOLO—‘‘Souvenir Cheresey,”
a determination to “ tight it out on this
Volckman.
carl BEHR.
lino.” His noble war record is a part of III. CAVATIXA—from ” Lucia.” Donieetti.
MISS
MARY
BEERE.
the history of tho rebellion; that rocord
is so closely identilied willi that of tlio IV, SELECTION — ** H. M. S. Pinafore.”
Sullivan.
Tweiitioth that to toll of the deeds of one
MllNL
MINUET.
BocoiiKniNi.
(a “1I’ve been roaming,"
is but to rehearse tlio glory of both, Tho
Horne.
Hark,
how
still,"
Franz.
survivors of that regiment have a right
(c "1The Woods.”
Fbanz.
to question tho words of their old cbmMISS MARY BEEBli.
mauder when they are so abhorruiit to VII CORNET SOLO —
“ Rondo Electuo.”
their loyal hearts.
Warren.
They do not ask that he shall not be VIII. " Introduction and 8d Act Lohengrin.”
Wagner.
magnanimous — they only reserve the
ARIA—from ‘‘Futenitza,”
right to remind him tliat the virtue oi IX. SLEIGHING
LurPE.
MISS MARY BEEBE.
magnanimity, witliout which the deeds X. FLU'i'E SOLO — *' La Somnambnla.”
of tho mightiest conqueror are shora of
Bricoialdi.
W.R. GIBBS.
Rbscu.
their greatest glory, wlien forced to XI. FINALE—Conoert Valse.
too great an extreme, becomes disloyalty
We supposed tho recent Huard liquor
of tlio must disgusting type.
Tlioy ask him to bear in mind that ease had bteii pretty tlioroughly ventila
Benedict Arnold was a brave, iiu able and ted, already, allhougli tlie Portland Press
gallant coimiiandcr; but his treason so had refused to publish a conimunicatiun
far overshadowed his bravery, ability and
gallantry, that ho is remembered only Irom an Ironclad oi Waterville; but
111 scorn and derision. Thev ask, that somebody is evidently ill at ease, for our
as Ilia glory was their glory, i'is advance item gatherer returns again to the charge,
ment their pride, that he bo not deluded
into sucli a fawning spirit of conciliation being “ forced to make further remarks,”
as will cause him to utter words that uol and he substantially repeats the stoiy,
only shame the living, but that dishonor whicli nobody has denied, that Huard
the dead, or else, wlieu their childrens’
children recount the heroic deeds of loy was bFought before tlio same justico in
August, 1875, and asked to be let off un
alty, his name may not bo mentioned.
As one ot his humble followers ditriug der the pica that ho had reformed, prom
the war, I nsk that, in rcniembranco ol ising to sell no more. This leads us to
that noble throng with whom I touched
‘ shoulder to shoulder,” and whose souls repeat our denial that tlio circumstances
‘ marched on ” from every battle ground nre tho same, as the item man claims.
from Antietani to Appommattox, and Then it was a recent case of violation,
whose diBeuthriilled spirits are gathered only a day or two before trial; now it
upon the eternal camping ground, where
the tortures of tlio prison hells of the is a violation more than six mouths
South can bo inflicted no mure; in tho previous; then ho had not bfonghl forth
name of all the living and the dead, who works meet for repentance, now ho has
with him “stormed tho gates of glory
nay, more,—in the name of honor and over six months ot correct fife before all
loyally we ask him to admit that not men to witness lor him; then tho prose
only did “ God know whluh was rlglit.” cution was instituted by men iavoriog the
VVe ask him to do his old followers this cause of temperance, now by tho wife of
justico—accord them the credit of acting
upon their convictions; do not believe one who was himself in j'liil for violating
they entovlained a single doubl; believe the U. 8. license law. But, ns we stated
tliat t/iey knew which was right; for it he last week, the injustice of this whole mat
questions the rigbteousuesa of loyalty, ter lies back of all this. Hero is a poor
they do not.
Union.
man who, under many disooura gements
West Wnterville, June lOlli, 1670.
and in tlie face of bitter opposition had
Newton Theoloqioal Institution
been trying to lead a pew file; who for
held its anniversary last week, and of
more than six months i bad walked up
iU nineteen graduates, the fellowing had
rightly before all men, manilcstiug even
been students at ColbyAlbion Wood
under much abuse and persecution from
bury Small, Ansley Ezra Woodsum, and
former associates, a true Christian tem
Theodore Fiolinghuyson White. Small
per. Was it in theiutorustof justico that
was one of the five selected to make ad •
this man sliould bo brought befora the
dresses on graduation day. He sailed
court on luiB
this om
old irunipeu
trumped up cliurirc.
churge, not
_o
.
I noun
on Saturday for Germany, where he will
^
ol temperance
continue hiB studies. White will return
..
tf\
A
suit
I> . I
instigation of the wife of one
to UjIJ worth, and resume the labor which
i:
Ta. i ..w
.
he left to complete liis studies at Newton. {
Zl t
®
At tho meeting of the Backus Historieai ^
t m’ »
Society, the loUowlng officers were cho- j!, h,
r
m"?
.
f
“
not obtain a lavorablo hearing elsewhere ?
[For tlia Mail.]

President, S. L, Caldwell, d. d.. of
comVassar College; Vico Presidenu, J. T.
Champllii, D. t>., oi Foi tlaiid, Mo., and
Mxl James Hetwood, a Waterville boy
Alva Woods, D. D., ot Providence; Sec
fifty
years ago, but nqjv a thriving Illi
retary, Rev. Heman Liuoolu, xi. n., of
Newton Inslitution; Treasurer, Prof. O. nois farmer with ma^ny broad and fertile
S. Stearns, p, n., ot Newton Inslitution. acres, made a brief visit here tills week,
l=#'H you want a good-natured husband calling upon old frieuds and neighbors.
you must have good bread; if you want His present residence is in Joliet.
The wife of Col. W. E. Drummond,
good bread you must have good soda;
aud if you want good soda you can get of Winslow, fell from a scaffold in the
itpro6a6(y; but if you want to be sure, barn, one day last week, and it was at
first feared that she bad received fatal in
buy it at the Waterville Tea Store.
juries, but she is now doing well. No
I lELD Dat at Colby today. Forenoon
bones were broken, but as she fell head
devoted to Base Bali on the College
first her Injuries were quite severe and it
Campus. Tho game between tbe Colby
will be some time before she lutly recov
Nino and Pittsfield Nine, resulted io a ers.
victory lor Colby—18 to 6.
A man with a pair ol calves and a pair
At the close of the game between tho
of steers, and an old-fashioned blunderbus,
town boys aud the Colby Club, a closo
passed through Bangor a lew days ago,
contest, tbe suere stood 7 to fi in lavor of
who said ho had driven tho animals from
Colby.
Wisconsin, having hueu on tho road four
OcB Yillaoe Sobools wUl oloso their months and twenty days, aud was bound
sessions tomorrow, excepting the High for Aroostook to take up a farm.
Sohooj, which eonliiiuos Ibr two di^s
Mb. j. W. Gilman, of West Waters
next week.
vllie, heJped to mtiko the music at the unLome N apoiiEon, Priuoe Imperial of nlvursaiy exercises of the Maiuo Central
Frauce, in British service in South Af Institute. __________
rica, was killed about tho Ist last. His
rar'The Clinton Advorilsur untera upbody, with seventeen wounds, wm rf on its third year this week, enlarged aud
covered.
improved.

oua TABLE.
Harper's MAOAZiffk. — The July
nnmber in a worthy «acol»«or to tho bonntifnl
June nnmbor. The oocial gayetico n( a faahionabie aoa-nide reaort are prcocilted in tho
loading artiolo on Narraganaott Tier, with a
number of atriking illuatrationa. Howard
Pyle’o delightful goaaip eouocmlng life on tho
Eaatern Shore ieconoluded. William II.Ridciiig (xmtributca a charming article on ‘ Tho
Land o' Hiirna,' with many beautiful illnatrationa. In Remembrance of tho ' Glorioiia
Fourth,’ a apivited and exceedingly valnablo
narrative of ‘ Tho Storming of Stony Point,’
July 15, 1779. with illuatrations, ia contribu
ted, Thia number containa the first of a se
ries of papers covering the fifty years of Amer
ican Art from 162H to 1878, illustrated with re
markably fine r^eproduotiena of paintings by
Huntington, Wier, Inman, Elliott, Grey, Ba
ker, Lo Clear, Mount, CfMe, Durand, Kenactt,
Q. L Brown, and Mignot. James T. Fields
contributes a humoyous poem, ‘ The Owi Crit
ic,' which la acoompanied by two oharacteriatlo illuatrations, 'There is another illustrated
poem, of a morn sentimental oharaotcr, enti
tled ‘ Tho Mowing;' the pictnro being exquis
itely beautiful. Tho ilhistrated short story in
thia number ie ' A Romance of Baathampton,’
bright and well-told. Henry James, Jr., <M>ntributes one of hie very best abort atoriea, * The
Diary of a Man of Fifty.’ Edward Everett
iialc ia the author of nnotnet abort story, ‘ 'The
Happy Island,' Mias Mulook’s beautiful lovestory, * Young Mrs, Jarditio,’ ia conntinuiKl.
E. 1*. Whipple contributes a very interesting
paper, ' Rccolleotions of Charles Sumner,' con
taining much novel aa well as entertaining anecdotical matter, rhe Editorial departments
of the number supply f rich fund of entertain
ing and instructive matter concerning current
social and literary topioa.
I’ublishcd by Harper & Brothers, New York,
at $1 a year.

“ Children's Sunday.”—By rixiomincnclation nf the General Conference, last
Sabbath was quite generally devoted to
the childi'cn by the Methodist eliurclics
ill our State. The church in cur village
was profusely and elaborately decorated
with flowere, vines and evergreens—pul
pit, altar and choir sharing alike in the
tasteful niid elegant adomraiintB,—and a
dozen or more canary birds poured forth
their tvibulcs of praise in cages suspend
ed from tho chandeliers. Add to these,
an audience so large that many extra seats
wore called for, willi a liberal sprinkling
of children, and it will readily be per
ceived that there was a rare scene of life
and beauty long to bo remembered by
those piBsuiit, not lo mention the music
of tho excellent choir and the interesting
sermon addressed lo the children by Rev.
E. Martin, tho pastor.
But we remembered a good old Metliodiet brother ol forty years ago and won
dered what his comment would have
been. His daughter, with pardonnlile
gratification, was showing her thriving
house plants to a Iriend. “ Ah I ” said
he with a sigh, " the heathen have hand
somer ones than those ”—(he had been a
sailor in his youtli, and hud visited many
strange countries.) “ Father calls them
my idols,” said the daughter in answer to
our look of inquiry. The lather uodded
assent, without taking his pipe from his
mouth—not dreaming that lie was also
guilty of idolatry, sacrificing his health
and fouling the air by burning incense to
tho familiar demon of tobacco.

Oait. Winslow Rorerts, firm of Rob
erts & Mavston, engaged iu the manufac
ture ol shanks, on the Mesialonskee, died
at bis residence on Silver Street, last
Tuesday morning. Ho was a highly re
spected citizen ol our village, and faith
ful to his obligations as a member of the
Congregational cliurch and Walorvlllo
Lodge of Free Masons. He has been laid
aside from business for several montlis,
but ids death was quite sudden and unex
pected. Through his mother, ho was a
descendant from John Hail, ot England,
of tho 8th generation, and he was tho
twcllty-fourtli child of his father, Joseph
Roberts, and yet not the ypungest. In
the genealogical record ol tho Hall fami
ly wo find the following-:-—
He represented the towns of Brooks,
Swaiivllle, Waldo, Belmont and Alorrill
in the State Legislature of 1800. In Novorpher, 1801, he recruited part of a com
pany of volunteers for tho 14th Regiment,
and was appointed 1st Lieut, of Co. I.
On tho 7tli of Juno, 1802, was promoted
to be Captain ol Co. H., 14th Kegt., and
was for several months Provost Marshal
and Provost Judge of the Parish of St.
John, the Baptist, La., and while serv
ing in tliat capacity received a fracture
ot tho right leg while pursuing blockade
runners. Capt. Roberts was in command
ol tho veterans ot tho 14tli Regt., while
they were at home on furlough, and was
in command of the Post at Lake End, on
Lake Pontchartrain. La. Not lieing able
for field service, ho resigned, May 27,
1804, and returned home, aud was after
wards 1st Lieut, of half a company of
Coast Guards. The company was sub
sequently raised to a full company, by
order of tho War Department, and he
was iippoinlcd Captain, serving nt Fori
Knox, Hoiiltoii and Calais. In 1862 he
was appointed Major of the 14th Regt.,
but being in ill health, and there being
five captains in the Regiment whose com
missions mile dated his, he declined to
accept. At the close of tho war, ho re
turned to Brooks, where he engaged in
nianufactuiing. Removed to Waterville,
Mo., in 1871.
His funeral took place at the Congre
gational Cliurch, yesterday afternoon, and
he was buried with Masonic honors.
Many of the principal business places (Sn
Main Street were closed during the cere
monies.

Barndm’s Street Parade. — P. Ti

VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Barnnm’s show made an early start this
CHUR CBBS.
morning from the American Institute
building. Only one individual in the BAPTIST! Bt® Street—Rev. Wlllliun H. Spenesr,
residence Pleasant Bt. N. W. oorner of.
world, Uarnum, could muster so large a { psftor,
Winter Bt. Sabbstli School nt 10.30 A. It.
force «r gaily caparisoned men, golden ' Pretidhlilg servloe at 2.30 P. IL, with Young Wo
chariots, pictured vans, and costly liors-1 men’s prayer meeting immediately following
roeeUngs, Sabbath evening at Tonng
es. Probably no finer horses could be Prayer
People’!, Tueiday evenlrig, nt7.30) 'Ihurtday
produced than the evenly matched teams,
evening at 7.30,
Temple 8trebt-=Bev. B. N.
and well bred, and of native and foreign CONGREGATIONAL,
Smith, poator. realdence on College Bt. Preach
lands. The great Orchest mclochor, built ing service,' 10.30 A. M.^lth Sabbath Bohool
at a cost of $16,000 in Vienna, was one Immediately following; Prayer meeting!, Sab
bath evening nt 7; Young People’a on Tuaaday
of the features of the parade. It has thq. evening
at 7.30; Thursday evening at 7.30.
power of a band of ouo.hundred persons. UNITAScan, Main Btreot—Rev. J.A. BoUowa,
pastor,
realdenoe
Silver street. Preadhlng ser
Tho chariot of Neptiino, tho chariot of vice, 10.80 A. M., with
Sabbath School Immedi
Atlas, the vehicle of Ursa, tho steam cal ately following; Vesper servloe at 7 P. M.
METHODIST,
Pleasant
Street, Rev. B. Martin,
liope, and the many comical automatons
residence on School St. Sabbath Bohool
performing from the top of the cages at pastor,
at 10.80 A. M.; Preaching service at 2.30 P. H,;
tracted no small amount of attention. I’rayer meetings. Sabbath evening. Young Peo
at Si regular at 7: Thursday evening at
There is one thing about Barnum,—he ple’s,
7.30; Class meetings on Tuesday & Friday even
kcejis bis word, and this year lie has more ings at 7.30.
than tulfillcd iiis promises. Easter week OA’fUOLIC, “ St. Ffdnols de Sales,” Elm Street,
J. D. Haldo, pastor, realdence corner Elm
will be made gladder by his coming, and —Rev.
and Spring sta.; Rev. O. J. Beaubien, assistant.
the small boy and tho boy of larger Morning service at 10.30.; Sabbath School at
2i20 P, H. I Vesper servloe at 7.30.
rowth will give him tho royal wolcome episcopal
. 8L Murk’s Chapel, Centre Street.
e always receives. He deserves it, and, Rev, Edwin F. Small, pastor; realdenoe, Reding,
ton
St.
Services,
Sunday, 10.30 A. M. and 7 P.
as there nre performances every after-*
with lermon ut both sorvloea. Sunday School
noon aud evening, tiiere will be opportu M,|
12 M. Week-day service on Wednesday all,SO
P. H.with lecture. Communion 1st and 3d Sun
nities enough to extend it.”
days of each month.
This is high praise. Barnum gives the FRENOU PliOBSTANT MISSION. Mission Holt
on the Plain. Rov. B. Leger, missionary, resi
same performance here ho gave in New dence In rear of OluasIcaT Institute. Sabbath
at 10.30 A. M; preaching at 4 P. M. Pray-*
York, and will undoubtedly attract an School
sr meeting! Wednesday evening, nt 7.30,
immense tiudicnco both afternoon and
SOCIETIES.
evening. Those who wish to avoid the WATERVILLE LODGE No, ,83, P. and A. !(.-=Uall
to
riatstvd’B
Building, Main Bt. A. L. Merush at tbe ticket wagon should purchase Fudden, Master; F.
A. Smith, Secretary, Stated
meetings,
Monay
evening
on or before the full of
their tickets and reserved seats at Car the moon.
ter’s News Depot, at the usual slight ad KNIGH'rS TEMPLAR.—St. Omer Commandery,
No. 12, Masonic Hall, Nnth’l Mender, Emlaent
vance,
Commander; W. A. R. Boothby, Recorder. Reg

f

GARDEN sociable.
Tho ladies of tho Cong. Society will
bold a Garden Sociable, Monday even
ing, June 23d, at Mr. Jordan’s, Center
Street. Tliere will be a musical entortaiumeiit by the best talent of tbe town.
Ice cream, strawberries, &c., for sale. A
grand good time may be expected. Como
all and see what a Garden Sociable is.
Admission 5 eta.
Our New Tea Store has tlie fail con
fidence of the community, as is evidenced
by the complimentary terms in which
people speak of their goods and method
of conducting business.

ular meetings Fr;day on or oiler the ilill moon.
WATERVILdE GRANGE, No. 18, Temple Holt.
George Baleiitine, AXsster; M. Blaladoll, Sec.
Statra meetings, Wednesday evening, on or be
fore tho full 01 the moon and that immediately
following.
G. A. R.—W. 8. Heath Post, No. 14, Tempts Hall.
O. H. Matthews, Commanaor; J. W. King, Aifi.
Regular meetings first Tuesday In each month,
KNIGH’fS OF HONOR, Mutual Aid Lodge, No.,
260.—A. O, Libby, Dictator; I. 8* Bnngs,'^.
port'er. Meetings sooond and tburth Tuesdays of
every moatli in Temple Hall,
I. O. of O. F., Samaritan laidge. No. 39. — W. B.
Smiley Noble Grand; W. H. Nichols, Soo’y.
Meetings every Wednesday evening, at 7.30 In
Hall In Waterville Bank Block.
I. O, of O. T., Waterville Lodge, No. 37.- Holt In
Ware’s Block. C. W. Clark, W. C.; Mlsa
Qusale Fletcher, Sec. Regular meetinga Monday
evening at 7.SU.
BEKORM CLUB. Hall la No. 1 Boutelle Block,
ird story, Jamea P, Hill, President; S. D/ebb, Sec’y. Regular meetinga Friday eve,
nings at 7.30; mass meetings Sabbath afternoon,
at 3.30, at one of the Ohurehes.
AfOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMP. UNION. Mrs.
J. U. Hanson, President; Mrs. J. Small, Beo'y.
Meetings Saturday afternoons, in Reform Club
Rooms at 3 o’clock.
COLD WATER TEMPLE. Rov. B. Martin, Superintendeut, assisted by a oommlttee of three
from G. T. Lodge. Meetings in Good Templore*
Hall, Saturday afternoon, at 3 o’clock.
ST- JOHN THE BAPTIST BENEVOLENT 80ClEl'Y.—Louis S. Marquis, President; Joseph
Matheu, Secretary.—Meet 1st and 3d Snndaye
of each moDtb in Good Templars Hot Ware’s
Block.
TEMPLE OP HONOR....TIconlo Temple, No. 20.
Meets every Tuesday evening In Ware’s Hatl,
Maln-s . Alfred E. Adams, iV. C. T.; Onlvla
P. Lailln W. R.

Extra trains at half fare will bo run
on tlio Somerset Railroad next Wednes
day, to accommodate those who wish to
Hari’er's Magazine for June,—which attend Barniim’s Great Exhibition in our
among otlier notable attractions contains village.
the first of a series of papers covering
The meeting of the Reform Club nt
the filty years ol American Art from 1828 tbe Methodist Church, last Sunday, was
to 1878, hoaiitifullj' illustrated—is for well attended, and very interesting, some
good talk being made by President Hill,
sale by llcnrickson, who receives this and Bros. Dunn, Matthews, Sawyer, and M.
The alarm over tbe negro exodus from
all the other popular magazines from C. Foster of the Club, Bro. Martin, pastor i Slississippi has led to the boldsng of a
tho New England News Co. of Boston of the cliurcli, Brother Spencer, pastor public meeting nt Casdyville in that
of the Baptist eliurcli, and Bro. E. R. ‘ state, where two hundred citizens assempromptly on publication.
Drummond. Next Sunday the meeting I bled, and tho speakers denounced the
Colby.—The Echo Association elected will be held in the Unitarian Cliurch, and lii'vlcssnes.s that liad prevailed in the
all are invited to attend.
W, I neighborhood fur ten years. Anotb^er
the following officers:—President and
! meeting is soon to be held at the same
Manager, Jas. Trask,’80; Secretary, F,
Mr. John Cornforth, formerly of ' place to lorra military companies to enN. Fletcher, ’82; 'JI'reasurcr, F. R. Row West Waterville, where his family still turce the lows. This is a movement in
ell,'81... ,Tho result of the base bull resides, committed suicide, in Atchison, the right direction, and if carried out
game on Suturduy was a bad defeat ol 'Kansas, last Monday. He has been ab generally in the South, would atop the
negro exodus. All the negroes ask is
Colby, the score at tho close standing— sent from bis old borne for several years. tliat they may be protected in their rights,
Bates, 15; Colby, 4---- At the Hamlin
ami tbe enforcement of laws would afford
Gov. Colquitt is saying to the Georgia that protection.
Burglahy.—Some time in the night ol Prize Reading by the Freshman Class,
people since his return home, “The , I’rcsidcut Ilayos firmly rofu.ses to in
Tuesday last, the house of Hon. R. B. the Ist prize was .awarded to W. C. Phil- North
wauls peace and harmony just as terfere in tlic case of Reynolds, the .Mor.Dunn, on College struct, was entered by brook, and the 2d to L. II. Owen.
much as wo do.”
men convicted ol polygamy, and Reynolds
one or more burglars, who made thor
Acs,—but first pure and then poacea will go to prison. Tho Mormons are
Manley C. Stead.man, tho Dover min
excited, and Delegate Cannon tears on
ough search for money, and finally de isterial fraud, h.is been brought a prison hie.
lU,
outbreak.
parted with about Beventy-fivo cents in er from the west, and after exiimiiialion,
Dk. M. S. Hodibs, hoinoeopatlKst) has
Chase’s Chronicle, the pioneer Green
change and a silver thimhiu; taking a bound over for trial in $2000 bonds. He
taken an office in the J, D. Bradbury back newspaper nf Maino, denounces the
bi'e of pie and a drink of milk by way o^ was fully identified as tlie recreaut hus
building, nearly opposite tho Post Office. platlorni adopted at the Portland conven
refreshment. Entry was made by tlie band of a wifu in New Brunswick, whom
'I'liis platform, tho Chronicle says,
He is a native of West Waterville, and a tion.
“ is a contradictory mass of irreconcilashed door, which was lelt unfastened. he basely deserted four weeks alter the
recent graduate from Boston University. blo statements, a denial of tbe fundaihenTho money was in a purse in the pocket birth of Ins second child, selling her cow See bis card.
tal principals of Greenbackisin.” It says
of Mr. Dunn’s pantaloons, which were in and sheep, presents from her hither, and
the convention was controlled in the
I
nsane
A
sylum
.—
Tbe
Maine
Farmer
interest of tho Democratic party by
a chair at the foot of tho bod. His watch running away with the money. His Do
says: “At the meeting of the Board of Messrs. Rust, White, Brown, Gove, and
was partially concealed by a half-open ver wife gives him up .as a heartless vil Trustees of the Insane Asylum Iieid last
otlicra. It is charged that the programme
door by the table on which it lay. They lain, and is very indignant nt his cruel week, it is reported th.at Dr. H. M. Har of this ring is to send Eben F. Pillsbury
low, Superintendent, was, by a vote of to theU. S. Benate instead of Solon Chase,
made thorough search of ids desk in his deception.
4 to 2, requested to resign. Dr. Oilman and to make Mr. Bust candidate lor Gov
office, and apparently took out and put
L, D. Emerson, Esq., a leading scythe of Portland, and Dr. Fuller, of Bath, ernor next year.
back tho papers in liis wallet, which was
opposed the request. It is also said tliat
There can bo no doubt that business is
in Ids pantaloons pocket. They mus? manufacturer of West Waterville has on motion to ask Capt. Lakin, tho Stew
improving. There is a .greater deman d
gone
to
Alliany,
N.
Y.,
to
Be
present
at
art
and
Treasurer,
to
resign
the
vote
have had a light which they brought in,
for goods, and increasing actlvity»in
as none others had been lighted. The a meeting of the scythe manufactures of stood 3 in favor and 3 opposed. Drs. trade, Tito demands of operatives. lirlff“
Gilman,
Fuller
aud
Mr.
Morrison,
of
total value taken is the afbresaid shm of the country, one object of the meeting Bangor, op[>osed tho proposition, while the cose ol the puddler’s strike nt Pitts
Dr. Snow, of Winthrop, Mr. Ware, of burg, are met by concessions, indicating
aoventy-livo cents, and the silver thirablo, being to fix t?>o piice of scathes.
Waterville, and Mr. Hayden of Anson, renewed activity iu the iron trade. There
Anof/ier. — The house of Mr. E. c!
is an advance of real estate in onr large
Commencement at Bates College next favored the motion.
pities. Now if the politicians will let the
Getchell, on Main street, was also en week. Graduating exercises ot Theo
Dr. Harlow deelines to resign.
national financies alone, there wifi be a
tered the same night, through an unfast logical School on Tuesday afternoon; of
healthy revival of business, and a return
ened door, both front and rear doors College Thursday forenoon. Thos. W.
By the courtesy of Fen. O. Barker & ot that moderate prosperity which is
having been left in that condition on that Higginson will deliver an O.-ation before Co., of the Bath Commercial, we have alone eqduring.—[Port. Tran.
night. Here the rogues secured more tho literary societtos Wednesday evening received a popy of a very interesting ' The American Institute of lustruction
celebrates its fiftieth anniversary in the
tlian at Mr. Dunn’s. Tho pants of Mr.
pamphlet of seventy-five pages, being a White Mountains 'this year, July 8th to
Getchell were found in tho hail in the l3PWilliams Saloon has Strawberries.
complete schedule of ail the vessels built lUb. Excursions have been arranged at
morning, robbed of about twelve dollars,
The State Conference of Congrega and registered, or enrolled in the customs reduced rates.
and a silver watch, which hung in the tional Cliurches will hold its annual ses
A SwindlbH.—A. W. Bridgman, An
collection district of Bath, commencing
dining room, was also taken.
sion at Wiiilhropnext Tuesday, Wednes with the year 1781, and ending with 1878. dover, N._ H., appears lo beafioamp:
Moral—look well to tho fastening of day and Thursday, June 24, 25, 26, com The rig, name, tonnage, where built, first lie advertised climbing roses, wisterias,
&o., in Ibis paper, in March, atextrem»doers and windows.
mencing Tuesday, at 9 o'clock A. M.
master, registering qr enrolling owner, ly low prices, and quite a number of
Tho
M.
C.
R.
R.
carries
passengers
to
Hon. John C. Gbay, firm of Gray &
and liailing port are also given. The Portland people sent him small sums of
Gale, attorneys in Orovillo, Cal., is men this meeting for one fare the round trip. work was complied from custom bouse raonejr, but the plants did not come aa
promised. On learning this fact, an en
tioned for Republican candidate for Su
By invitation of the pastor. Rev. W. records, by Capt. Geo. A. Preble and F. quiry was sent to the postmaster at Axv
S.
Partridge,
E^..
and
edited
by
Fen.
G.
perior Judge of Butte County. The II. Spencer, the members ot the Baptist
dover, who replies as follows:
There has been a man hero by the
Oroville Mercury says of him:
church ond congregation gathered at the Barker, editor of the Commeroiah Cop name of A. W. Brlbgnian, and his family
‘• As a member of tho Assembly in the parsonage, corner of Pleasant and Elm ies for sale at the Commercial office.
are bore now. His family got what inaii
session of ’73-4, Mr. Gray displayed un
matter ho has. He ia a swindler and a
doubted ability for public position, and streets, last Friday evening, and wore
The Grand Army Reunion at Albany rascal. He is in Harrisburg, Pa.j that
proved himself a man wortliy tho confi- hospitably entertained, Bpending several K. Y., was most brilliant and exceeded is, his letters are directed there. He has
denco ol the people. Enjoying a larger houra in pleasant social greetings and in any former gathering in that city. Tho received money through the mail from
practice in the Supreme Court than any
roceptloii was magnifloont and the loyal parties at a distance, but never baa de
other lawyer in the county, we believe listening to choice music, by several per feeling unbounded. The procession was livered the vines.—fPort. Press.
him to be belter qualified for tho position formers, the pastor himself contributing composed of six divisions, commanded
Our village, also, oounts several viothan any other attorney in the Uepubficau no small share lo this portion of the en by General Townsend, grand marshal, ti ms.
ranks. Ho is a popular man and would tertainment
and ten assistants, comprising several
Next Sunday, tbe fourth Sunday of
add strength to the liokel.”
regiments and companies ot miTitia, with June, has been designated by the Direc
Mr. Gray ia a native ot China, Uaino,
Rev. H. C. Martin, of the New Eng a large number ot posts of the G. A. R. tors of the Maine General Hospital as
sou of Hon. John L. Gray, and was for land Conference, is on a visit to bis broth includiog delegations from all the New Hospital Sunday, aud it is earnestly
England, Middle and Western Slates, and
awhile a student in Colby.
er, Rev. E. Martin, of this village, and including hundreds of Union officers of hoped that every ohuroh in the State will
contribute at least five dollars towards
A OONOBUT in aid of tbe CaiboUo Church it is expected be will preach iu tbe-Meth- distinollon during tho RebBllion. Each the establlsliment of free beds i^tho
division was preceded by a band of mu- sick and sufferiug poor. Tbe numtier
of North Vassalboro’, will be given in odiut church next Sunday afternoon.
• The banquet to the EacampiueDt of of applications far exceeds tlie If^teq
It is expected that Rev. Mr. Martin of
citizens’ Hall in that village tomorrow
the Grand Army of the Republic, which resources of the hospital, figd ihifi qob(o
tbe
Methodist
Chutoh
in
this
village,
will
evening, June21. TbeNorth Vaasalboro’
took pluc9 in the eveniog, was a great charity Bboutd not appeal in vain to U;b
Band will give its aid. Miss Flanagan, baptize several persons by immersion at success. Over five hundred people were Christian public for tf)u iqegqs to relievo
seated at the tobies and fully one thou the sufferings of those without pecuniary
the accomplished vocalist of St. Francis the Messalonskee stream at the usual sand
spectators occupied the galleries,
resources. Contributions should be for
Cbm-ob, will bo present to sing, and Mr. place next Sabbath morning at 9 o’clock.
Col. I, S. Bangs, of our village, ■was warded to the treasurer, Hon. James T,
There
VI
ill
also
be
baptismal
services
at
L, P. Mayo, the organist of that choroh
McCobb, Portland.
present as a delegate'.
will preside at tbe piano. And in return tbe Church in tbe afternoon.
Tho Brunswick Tolegrapb says: “ We
for favors received, Miss Ada Foster, Mr.
Rei’Uulioan Cahods at Town Hail to
North Vassalboro.— The special noticed fiome weeks sjnoe, the pins tokeu
J. T. Murray, Mr. Amos Abbott, and Mr. morrow evening, at 7} o'clock, to choose town meeting called last Saturday, to see from tbe bridge reoeptly removed at
old bridge' built by Mr,
M. E. Chase, will also give their assist delegates to State and County Conven what action tbe town would take in set Lewiston,-‘-tbu
tling up with Mr. George Nowell, a for Bt'iggfi, of Freeport ‘Aose pini, two
ance. It will be readily seen, therefore, tions. Let there be a lull attendance.
mer collator, was largely aUended. The inches in diameter, of oak, were thorr
that a rare musioal treat awaits those
appointed by the town at oughly soaked in linseed oU, beiore being
Db. Crab. U. Wxtuah, on trial in (wmmwlon
their March meeting, to investigate a list driven into the trusses, Tbe bridge etood
who attend. Additional attractions in a
Portland, for adultery witlp Annie S. of nameA presented by Mr, Noifell, for thirty-yesrs, end yet nearly every pin
play and rafreshnients are on tho bill.
Small,
was found guilty. Exceptions abatement, qf taxes, reported about <600 token ou? was aqand, though beat and
Ret. ^ao S. Kallooh, baa been nom
abatomeot which report was accepted strained iq every poseiblo ^)^uner. White
filed.________________________
by tbe town. M. J- a Butterfield, trea- oak ping in tite natural stale appiitd to a
inated as a candidate for Mayor by the
aiirer, reported now due the town by Mr. neighboring bridge wore found alter years
M
r
.
G.
A,
P
hillips
is
building
a
bouse
Workingmenii Municipal Convention of
Nowell,
after deducting the above abate use, so badly decayed as to deiqaiiii re*
on bis eligible lot, corner of Spring and
San FranoUco.
ment, about <6000 and the aeleotmen moval.”
Elm streets. Mr. J. D. Hayden has the were instruotod to proceed forthwith,
No msii is so iqslgnificank that be m»Henry W. Blaib has been chosen U.
contraot.
and coUeot the somet There ia a suit now not set a good example somewhere. But
8. Senator by tbe N. Hampsbire legisla
pending i«abut Mr. Nowell for the above he must »©> stood pa
ture.
iW’STBA WB^IBS St WUUsias isloos amoont, to be tried in Ootober.

l^aterbiUe
"WaterVillfe Mail.
Ati trtdependent Family I(6#>blipor,d8Vol«d to
the Support of the Union.
Pnblithed oh Friday.

MAXHAlkl & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.

At Phenlx Block............Xain Street, WntenilU
Ern.MAXHAB.

Da1i’i,R. Wiito.

T R R M ft.

TWO pOLtAllB A TEAR, ih APVANOK.
Sinai.l( OOPIB8 FIVE OBET8.
tt^No paper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid,except at the option of the publish-

DEPABTUBF. OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 8.4B A. m., 8.00 p. m
*'
open at
1% A. M., 4.45 p. M.
Morth'& East closes at
4.05 •'
“
open at
7.S0 a.m., B.OOa.m.
Office hours from 7}^ .1. h. to 8 p. m.
W. M. DUNN,p.k.
Waterville. April 14, 1870.
The following ate authorised agents for the
Mail.^
.
8. R. IJiUEB, No 6, Tomont St., Boston,
8. M. PETTKBGlt.'i,, & Co., 6 Slate St: Boston,
and 87 Pork Row, N. Y.
Horace Dodd, 131 Washington St., Boston.
Gej. P. Rowei.i. & Co., 40 Park Bow, N. Y.
Bates &s Locke, 84 Park KdW, N. Y.

IFACT. FUN. PANOy AND FBVB O
We Challenge The World.
When we say we believe, we have etiidenco
to prove that Shiloh's Consumption Cure is deoid^y the best Lung Medicine made, in as
mneh as it will cure a common or Chronic
^u^ in one half the time and relieve Asth
ma, Bronchitis, 'Whooping Congh, Cronp, and
show more oases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where they fail, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10 Ct8.,4i0 ots., and *1. If yonr lungs are sore.
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas
ter, For sale by all Druggists.
J)o You Beliete It,
That in this town there are scores of persons
passing onr more every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
[ 'Sour and Distressed Stomach, Liver Complaint,
'Constipation, when for 76 ots. we will sell them
I Shiloh^ Vitaliier, guaranteed to cure them.
For sale by ail Druggists.
The most popular and fragrant^erfume of
I the day • HACKMETACK * try it. For sale by
I all Druggists.
What other preparations fail to do, Hall’s
1 Hair Benewer surely accomplishes. It renews
I the hair.and especially cestocea its color when
{gray and faded. As a dressing it is nnsnrsssed, making the hair moist, soft and glossy,
be most economical preparation ever offered,
its effects remain a long time, and those who
I have once made a trial of it will never use any
1 other.—[Advertiser and Union, Fredonia, N.
I Head tnhdl the dealere eay.
I F. W. Kinsman, Esq.— Dear Sir;—With
I'llleasure we order ten gross dclamsun's Botanic
I Vouf/h Baleam — showing conclusively that
Inerit has won the day, and that your Balsam
■is taking the lead over the many bottles of
Itraah that new flood the market. — [From
IBmitb, Doolittle A Smith, Druggists, Boston.
We don’t feel certain as to which letter of
Ithe alphabet is the fastest, but vre have seen a
|de-canter. We would add that any paragraphir who ventures to annex to the above stateent a remark to iThc effect that he fears we
ave seen a decanter oftener than was good
'or ns will make an-enemy. Yon hear us?—
Boston Post.
'Professor (to preparatory in Geometry class) i
I—‘ Find the volume of a sphere whoso radius;
Ifs two feet.’ Preparatory—‘ Please repeat that,
IProtcssor.’ Professor — ‘The volume of a.I sphere Whose radios is two feeU’ Preparatory
|—* I—I don't understand.' Professor—‘ I want
'ou to find the volume of a sphere with a ra|dilius of two feet.’ Preparatory—‘Yes, but—
how high is the aphete P
M. Benan describes St. Paid as a bald man
Ivif short atatnre, aqualino nose, meeting eye-.
I brows, pale face, small head, piercing eyes.
|thick beard, prominent shonloers, and how:
4egs. Yes, and bejenows no more abont it than
you do.
^
A legal gentleman met a brother lawyer one,
day last week, and the following oonversatinn'
"took place: 'Well judge, how is bnainess?'
‘ Dull, dull, 1 am living on faith and hope.'.
‘Very good, but I have gut past you, for I’m
living ou ‘charily.'
‘ Johnnie, what is a nonn ? ’ ‘ Name of a
person, place or thing.’ ‘ Very good, Johnnie,
tgive an example.' * Hand-organ grinder,’ * Add;
why ia ‘ band-organ grinder ’ a noun ? ' ‘ Be|>oanae he’a a person playa a thing.*
A man in Utioa has been detected in the act
if translating‘Pinafore’into Welsh. ‘ Wghat!
vgrl wjell hrdgly evjr! *
A lady Pot accustomed to raising poultry,
^et a hen on some e^gs and in due course of
|tiine a bre^ of ohiokens were batched. A
friend coming in four days afterwards, notic‘‘ng that the little things looked weak and •
nny, asked how often they were fed. ‘ Fed 1 ’
as the reply, why ‘ I thought the ben irars^
hem.’
A little fellow, who had recently had a ’ pine,
pple out ’ on hia head, kept feeling lof ffis ■
bolt hair, rahbing hia hand bock and forth'
over thet^ef hia head. His father asked him
vhy be didso and the urchin replied: ‘ I want
to feel tbeicatneaa of it.”
.Atfold farmer in England hugely pnxeled by
ItEir tne^rolugioal^ reports and transatlantic
Ipropheoim oonoernlng the weather, is said to
lhave delivered himself of the following as-'
l^ndinr sentiment: • Well, sir, I did not mind
^0 weatherso mneh when it was arranged and
ordered by Provideiioe; but now that it has
■been handed over to them interfering Yankees,
■why, be hanged if I can stand it.’
'I wish I were yon about two hoars,' the
■ud with great tenderness, ‘And why, my
ssr ?' he asked with oonsiderable interest,
decause,' abo^said, toying affectionately with
bit watob'chain—* because then I woiud buy
my wife a new bonnet.'
Just when we were about to crown them
eHA the laurel of victory, it was anatohed
mtblessly ftuia our grasp and carried in tri
umph to the ether aide. Fate, erael fate, de-wed acainst ns and the nsnlt was inevitable. ’
bat s Abe sort vf an agony the Albany Argus
pta oyqr a game of base ball.
United States Crop Prospects.—

fhe report of the crop prospects of the
-ouniry shows that New England conlriTtee 10 percent more of hay, butter,
leeso and stock than last year. In' the
rritory between the Alleghanles and the
itlantio ocean, and between Virginia
“d • New England wheat will be more
rgely raised. The corn crop will be
'newhat more and otboi crops nearly
he same poportion. The fruit crop,
Ispecially poaches, promises well with
ome exceptions, and msy be stated up
JB the average and in some locations
Mcidedly larger than last year. In the
irest imd northwest as in wheat no con■derable falling off is reported in any
|tate except Kansas. Illinois promises
arerage crop, Ohio an increase to
Bsihly 80 million bushels and Michigan
U million lEishuIs larger even than for
Be last two years.—Minnesota will proluce 80,000.000 biisheis, a large increase,
webgaalu will have an iucrease of 20 per
‘“nt jiaif probably a total crop of 18,000,**?.?*U*'
»nd Wlsconm will haro w loige orops as last year
nd -probably s oonsiderable increase.—
■■ to ooril,
the States of the West
iaorense with the exception
I ladiau whete ft has been abandoned
1 Hue extent foy wheat. In the South■ri States cotton 1# up to the average in
Nojlh Garolina, Tennessee and
*t>d la pyojuisng an increase in
floftth Carolina, Alabama,
. n* V>(1 T“Ms, The recent rise in
early enough to stimulate
i
Miufigli there has been some
W ynooqnt of the weather and
7 tapliptipg has been required, there
**111 nipmm for anticipating a largo’
StaMld iJta prices be sussed, the
r RW h« p pnM|>srov|i pna for

^'airfield Items.—Cliildren'ii Sabbtith
will bo observed at the Universalis! ebureb
next Sunday___The temperance meeting
will be held at the Universalist church
Sunday evening... .Yesterday afternoon,
S. S. Soderquest lost a finger in the buzz
planer in the factory of the Kennebec
Framing Co... .Main street was full of
teams lost Saturday aftemodn: When
there is business anywhere on this river,
this village is favored with a good sliare.
... .The ftchools at Somerset Mills have
been graded. Tlie primary is taught by
Miss Clark, of Deering. Miss Florence
Colcord, of Somerset, is teacher ol the
grammar school. Both schools are in
fine condition. Mr. Boardninn Cain is
agent___The long needed graveling,
Biding, and grading at the cemetery
have begun. The walks are being
straightened, and soon the lots will he
trimmed. Mr. C. K. Foss has charge of
the work. This fact is a guarantee that
It will be well done..: .The following
officers of the Fairfield Reform Club havb
been chosen lor the present quarter: F.
M. Totmaui Pres. | F. Konrick, John
Harris, and VVarren Colo, Vice Presidents;
Eben Prallj Seci ( John Eenrick, Finan
cial Sec.; W. H. Totman, Treas.; Chas.
Ames, Chaplain; O. W. Chamberlain,
Sergeaht at arms.... A now street is to be
laid out id this village. It will run from
the end of West street to the right of
way that extends from High street past
Orrison BurrUI’s residenee and Slinson’s
slaughter house. Wo understand that
the riglit of way above mentioned is also
to be a public thoroughfare. A meeting
of all parties interested ill the formation
of the new street will he held “ on the
prem'iscs” next Saturday.., iTho many
friends of Mrs. Samuel Judkins will he
grieved to learn that a severe aceident
befell her last week. While walking in
her garden she trod on a board in siicli a
way that the fibula, or small bone of the
leg, was broken. Mrs. Judkins Is con
fined to her bed, hilt is not iroubleil with
very severe pain; The health of Mr. Jud
kins is very poor. He came near receiv
ing a sunstroke a short tipio ago.... An
entertainment, consisting of songs and
select readings, will be given under the
direction of the Universalist choir, in the
Universalist cinii-cli, next Monday even
ing. Miss Eva Foster will assist___Last
Friday morning, while Mr. Geo. H. Newliall was riding with Mr. Collins Eaton
up the hill near the railroad crossing, u
tug broke and the horse started to clear
himselt. Mi. Newhall, seeing that he
would certainly be thrown out, jumped
from the carriage, and in so doing, broke
a small bone in the lower part of his log.
Mr. Eaton was thrown out near the resi
dence of Mr. Samuel Gibson, but was im
hurt. Or.e shaft of the carri:igo was
broken—[Chron.

The Annual meeting of the Somerset
Railroad at West Waterville last Wednes
day, elected the following directors: John
Ayer, R. B. Dunn. Edward Rowe, Wm.
Atkinson, Riehulas Smith, Nathan Wes
ton, John Carney, Wra. H. Brown, VV.
VV. Pease, O. H. McFadden and Albert
Moore.
Tile San Francisco Chronicle has ttken
the trouble to hunt up the record of Mr.
Dennis Keamey’s life, and finds that ns
first niftte of the clipper ship Shooting
Star he was a brutal and cowardly officer;
as a dr.qyuian ho denounced the men
who were aoxinus for an increase of wa
ges ; as an early reformer he spoke in
favor ol tl>e Chinese, and was one of tlie
most unrelenting opponents ol the first
aiili-coolie tilub.
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Are what did it.
During itlo past three years they haVtt
been in waterville

never were so busy as they have been
(luring the past month, and while thank
ing their chstomfers for their liberal p.atronage; woUld sajr that they are daily
adding^ new attractions, and will conlinr
ue, ns in the past, to sell

The Best Goods
At the '

Lowest PficeSi

LUBIK'S GENUINE F.XTKA016, SOAPS
AND POWDERS.

Imported and Bomestio Oolognes,
iblLET WATERS. BAY RUM.
TOILET SOAPS. POWDERS,
PUFFS AND BOXES.
OOSMETIQUES, POMADES AND
HAIR OILS.
Tbe best aasortmout of

ifflQlBiaOIEgi

Ever in town. Call and examine.
1
GEO. W. DOER, Druggist.
KsaasBEO Oouett.-In Probste Court at Augaslt, on Iba ssoond Monday of June, 1878.
^USKA BLAISBELL, Kxaoutoi of Ibe will
JOHN BLAISDELL, Ista af Bidasr,
In said County, dieeassd, iiaving pressntsu bis
first a'-ooutt af adminlstraiion loi allowance.
Ordebbu, That notice Ihereql be Klveii three
weeks sncousively prior to the first Monday
of July, next, In the Mell, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, that all persons intsreited may
attend eta Court of Probata (ban tobeboldsn at
Aususta, and show eause, if any, why tbe same
should not bealiqwed.
H. ,K.Register,
BAKER. Judet.
AltMt; Orasuw Hswirs
^I
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you ever had, come early and look the
goods over. They ave selling
Men’s Warranted Calf Boots,
$2.00
“ Good
’•
“
1.75
“ Warranted Shoes
1,25
Women's Kid Butlon Boot.s,
1.00
“
“ Walking Shoes
.75
Girls’Butlon Boots, (warruntodf)
.75
Boys’ Best Shoes
“
I.OO
•fee.
&c.
&c. &c. Ac.
&(;.
They have a

BIG STOCK,

offered before at

J- PEAVT & BROS.
THIN ULSTERS,
Dnsters & Sackli,
White ds Linen Vesta, &oThB largest stock ever exhibited in
dlis State at bottom prices.

ONLY

t'ot Men, Boys, Youths and
Children.

PPill Exhibit in Wateinjille,

Wednesday, June 25tl»,

We have a complete stock of

Afterndn and ESirenIng.

Furnishing Goods

---------------- 1^+--------- -—.

THE LARGEST AND RAREST MENAGERIE I

y* Peavy & Pro’s,

Ever seen outside of the Zoological Gardeu.s of England and tlm conlihent. 50
li<‘P*'le.a. Only COAL RLACK DROM
EDARIES ever exhibited in any civilized eonnirv. a’MILK WHITE CAMEL
the only one in America. The largest HERD OF ELEl’UANTS ever exIiiWied
together, and more Ilian all the other shows in this couniry combined
TWOHORNED RHINOCEROS.
...

And flavoring extractfl found in town.
Crockery and a large stock ofOryetrtl ware;

G. A. OSBOUN.

Boots & Shoes
A Peerless Circus of 100 Accomplished Performers !!

Eight Lady Riders!

WATERVILLE, ME.; Among wiiom tiij following, comprising the great Aiti-ifc Pldid'S. M.i.lamo
ai'.’n 'ii u
Stokes. Signor.i Marecllua, Miss Emma I,akc,
iM lleSebastnin, Jliss Holloway. In a series ol Special Thrilling Bareback Acts.

A Museum of the World’s Marvels and Curiosities,
Fifty Thousand Kare Objects J
Cdpt, CoFtefitPiiiid, theTafthobd Greek Noblemtin—Col. iJoalien, the GInnt, over 8 feet high___
Lmie Queen *»lob, the emRliest Riid prettiest Dwarf iu the World----- 1 he MyRlerious Liul.v

In town may be found at -

Ticket Admits to All !

J. A. iriGUE^S.

SrOTlCE.
TO TEACHERS.
A vnooancy In one of the Primary Schools of
Waterville having occurred, notice Is hereby
given, that a competitive examination of the
onndidateafor the poHlticn, will take place at
the High School rooms, in Waterville, sn Sat
urday, July 12th, 1670, commencing at one
o'clock, P. Me
Per order of
P. S. COMMITTEE.
Waterville, July 18,S879.
1

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
i VTOTlCU !• hereby gives, that 1 have a claim by
11 mortgage, from tiamuel U. SUcy to me, dated
tbe eighth day of Deoemben 1*177, aud recorded is
the Kensebeo RegUtry of Peeda, Book 322, Page
441, on the lot of land altuhte In Benton, In imd
county of Kennebec, and known m tbe Wyman
farm, and being Che iamefhrmln poeteMlou and
oocupaney of toe eald Samuel H. Stacy, at the date
of hli aald mortgage to me. That
condition
In eald mortgage U broken, by reaeon whereof 1
claim a forebloenre of tbe same.
WILLIAM BTACT.
Benton, June 12,1870.
1

A G-raud Street Pageant in the Morning!
Of great mignillccnoe. In which appear the llEiil) OK EI.KPIIANTS and TEN of the 20
Trained Stollinns, logither wit'i an Imim-nse Train <i( Ourringes.

Diiors open at 1 auil 0.30 p. m. Performanco at 2 and 8 p. m., thus giving an
hour and ii half to view tho Monugorie and Sluseum, before the evening pefform-nnee bogins. Admission 50 cents. Children under 9. half price. Ueservoil Seats,
25 cchts extra.
For tho accomodation of Ladies, Children, and ull tUosu who deslro to avoid the
crowds surrounding the ticket wagons on the show gfo'unds, Mr. Birmim will open
a Ticket Office for tlie sale of Tickets and Reserved Seals at Carter’s News Depot,
Main and Common-Sts., at tlie usual slight advanfco.
Ladies, Children and others wishing to avoid the' ctowds in Hie cteilfrt^ nfe advis
ed to attend tho Afternoon exhibition.
lyE.xcursion trains on ail Railroads on tho day of eXhihitihff.evA Free ticket given to all purchasing ’• Tho Life of Barniim,” written up to
1879, or Ids latest story, “ Lion Jack.”

For Ladies’, Meii'i*, Misses’,B)v<* and Chil»
droi.’n wcHr that cun be seen this siile of
PortiRnd.
OursUkck is too large and I have too great n
variety to make a special mention of all of the
goods.
We never hi.ve mnde It n prncllce to ndvertis • c.henp goods, but always the best, and
goods that we guorantee to

360 PAIRS
Of the very best

Ladies' French Kid Boots,
Siile Lace,
tlie same quality tint is sold In every retail
store in diis state at (6.00 a pair, we have
marked them down so that everybody can
ntTord to purchase—Tho greatest bargaurt ever
known, and in order to close the lot f will sell
; them at

With oar names on tho sole, and you will be sur<f
of getting fhll value for your money,
SHAW, OODING k CO., Manufre Fine ShociV/
Wo mean by Specie 8hoe, otte that Is neatly and
thoroughly made, froiUwthe beet of material, nud
always sold eo cheap as to be worth to tlie wcarei*
ill nilce In Gold, .we make them In all styles, fof
Ladles, MUies and Children.
BUA.W,GODINa fc CO.
For Mle In WATERVILLE, by

Ma r k G a Ilert.

D'*'followInB 'raci* of load, or real cetafee fn the U>*n of
WateiMlle, In the county of Kennebec, arc nollflcd that tho rsme are UXe'd In the tsX
list oemmliU'd h: tlie eubeoriber. Ilio collector of tsxce for the esld town of Wslervflle. for
the year one thousand eight hundred and ■cienty-elght, that tbe luxe. aseriKd on the
the Bsme remain unpaid, that ulue moalhs from tbe date of eieeMment has expIfeoT
Mama of owner*.
mate Taxed.
raluation, Am't Tax VnjidSmith, OH. H,
Two lloiiece end lot, bounded
north by land of Geo. E. Shores,
ciwt by laud of M. C. Foster,
eoutli by High elreet, and weit
by laud of M. C. Foster. .. ............... tl.llSO
$21.76
Steven, Auguetua T,
Bomeetesd,»13 acre........................... 1,400
21.00
“
”
“
Land on Penney Hill, bounded
north by West WHterville road,
east by land of I. T. Stevens' ee•
Into, luulb Iw land of eilate of
Charlea U. Tilton, and weat by
oroia road................................................
too
1.80
Wnitami Judsoa,
Homestead......................... .................. 1,000
16.00
”
”
Lend on Mountain mod. boundeit
nurtb by land of John Flood, east
by Mountain road, south by lend
of John Mullen, and west by Km*
*
erson stream..........................................
200
3.00
Wheeler, Mrs. tsooo.
Homestead...............................................
700
10.6O
Itranoh, Milton,
HomeateaA Bounded north by
lend of Asa It, Clltford, east by
land of Luke Drown, sdutb by
neck road, and weat by land of
Aaa R. Ollfford.......................................... 600
7.60
Bioe, Richard,
Ilomeeteod.................................................. 200
6.00
And If no perron chill apjmar to dlrobeirgo aald tixei on or belbre tlie 16th day of July
next, at two o’clock In the eflernoon, I aball proceed to roll at tlie Wllllama Honro, In said
townofMalerville, by publle auction, to the highest bidder, so raueli of aald respective
trsou or pnrrola of teal estate or land as shall be sufflelent to dlsoborgs said taxes end all
aeceesiary ebarget.
_
,
. E. n. PlPER, Collector of taxes for the •sold town of Waterville.
Waterville, June 6,187II.

THE WEEKLY SHH,
-A. large Eight I*age Sheet of Fifty*
six broad Columns "will be sent, Fost
Faid to an-y A.ddress, till Jan. 1, 1880,
FOR HALF A. HOLLAR.

'it''
“’Jy
4^’'tit

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTINU
PATTBRasl.
Latesf Sutiimer Stylfe* received.
CHiHlogue.a received, to give swrty Iff
nil pnttern biiyerf.
FASHION BOOKS lorysle.
Summer Rovioivs.

July Deliiientorfi.
Summer Meiru|)olitan Caii>Iogae(<>

i2.50 a Pair,
470 Pair of Men’s Oalf BOo{s>
Hox-toed, both sowed and pegged. Kvery
pair wtirranted, and 1 have made the price in
those so that every man can have a pair of
first class boots, at one*hHlf the former price.

Only $2.60 a pair 1 Only $2 SO d pair
Never offered before leea than S6.00 a pair.

All we ask, is for nuatomera to come
and examine our goods and convince
themselves tliat they can get tho best val
ue fof tho money at

Marls Gallerfs^
One door South of the Eastern Ex
press Office.

Compressed Yeasty

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE^
Conininiiig elegant engravings of lintert
Styles, for examination, at
Carpenter’s Music Biore,
Waterville/

Garden Cf
Gree7iho7ise
( North side Town Halt Common,)

J, B.

Kespedtfully Informs hfs old friends and 6ttttomenrj
and the publlo generally, that he has returned Id
Waterville, and has evtablfsh^ himself as abotf/
in his former line of GAKOENER and FLORIST^
where he le prepared to receive orders for

Plants, Shrubst Cut FlowerSg
&c.
tie win slro ailend lo

anning and Laying out Garden* art4
Grounds,

The ^bost and only reliable.
for sale only at the

NOTICE.

Kehbkbko Couxtt.—In Probat* Court, held at
Augusta, on the second Monday of Juue, 1878OSIAH JAMES, Adminlalrator on the Es
tate of
STEPHEN BORDEN, Ute of West Waterville,
in said oouiity, dseeaeed, having petitonsd for
lloenee to sell at pnblio auction or private sale,
tbe following real eetale of eald deoeaied, for
Addreas THE HUN, Mew York
the payment of debts, Ac., vii:
Tlie homestead of the deceased.
Obdiuo, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suooesslvely prior te the fliti Hondsy
of July Dsxt, in tbs Mail, a netvsptper printed
HOUSE FOR SALE
NOTICE.
In Waterville, tbet ell persone interested may at
tend St a Court of Probate then to be holden at
ON HILT, STREItl'1 forbid sU perrons IrutUag my wUr, Vary I.
Augusta, and show eause, if any, why Ibe praver
The Ollbert Honeetsed, lately ooeupded by Ur. Ayer, on my soeouni niter tUa diua.
of said petitloB shoald not be grantM.
‘ ''
T.J. Soule. XBqnIreof
W. O. ATEB.
H. K. BAKES, Judge.
J. O. 80ULK.
WsUrvUk. June 6, tsie.
SwSl*
Attset: OBABLK3 HEWINSs ftegUttr. T.

J

SHOE

PROVE SATISFACTORY.
In an entirel^y new programme, ctmibining nil that is Thrilling, Daring, SensationEvery pair of Slioe. W WAUILVNTED, and If
Anil for that reason we will ifleiilion that we they prove unsatisfactory you can return then*
al and Beautiful m feats ot IlorsemiTiiVhlp, Acts <7f Strenglli and Skill, and Classlo have
just
received
and
reclevo another pair.
riiysti'ul Ljyntest; '

Dinsmore & Sons,

lhave a new and ehoioe stock, .-ind
[ am selling it Irom 35 els. to 60 ets. per
gallon.
Call and examine this large stock of
Molasses hefevo you buy.
„ ■
J. A, 'FIGUE.
Watei vdle, June 16, 1879.

Lviiporated Apple or nnyti.ing else tXcept dry
goods vnii will find tlicm at tny store.
The boat n<*8ortmcnt of all kind* of

Great Sacrifice;

Dinsmore & Sons,

MOLASSES

.00
Granulated, Sugar Gish
1*00
10 Iba. French Prunes
1.00
12 ” Carolina Rice
.30
Cider Vinegar, (^warranted pore) per gal.
l.fM)
heht Nutmeg I In.
49
BoAt Cream rnrtnr
KiigiiAh CurrnoU
;lg
Hnleini
LOO
16 n«r^ of
Soap
*t%
Roftfitrd Rio CoiTeo per lb;
IdOO
6 Ibt. *•
‘
ALL KINDS OF C.\N FRUITS LOW.
Kurekn Sait, be«t ever in u«e. A large lot
of .MHunn'M Frnit Jars jiiat rece>ved, and ee lllng
lowor timn
year. Alto, a nice lot of

I Imve now on Imnd tho largest (iiiortment of

Would be glad to see his old eu'toratrs at the Store of

The Largest and the Best stock of

3A0 newepnpera for $10. Bend
... centft for 100 page pafnphiet.
O. P. KOWKLL k Co., N. T.

SHAW, QODINQ & CO.,

Ss Hodsfloii

MOLASSES.

AtotaeiitiS"™

ASK

REPAIRING,

'W'ok.k;

A YEs^Rxnrlexpenneft toagenlH. Outfit ffek
Address P. O. VlCKERV, AugueU.Me.

FANCY GROCERIES

—AND—

nsTE-w

V* ' '

1 nm now prepnred to offer to my customers Your Shoe Dealer to lell you a Ladles* Bltseee* of
better trn'Jes thiin ever wore sold in thh stntc.
Child's h'tne Kid. Uoat,Calf or Serge Boot, havlnif
Having boustht out a Inrpo stock from one of the
tlis lending MauufHcturcra in N. Knginnd, ntu

-.CUSTOM WORK

and do roj»:xiring in the best manner.

(hni7 Amonthftndexpeneoft gneranleed to ngentti
lip r r Ontflt IVee. SnAW k Ob., Anguetkj Hfi

All the great dttrivdtions will Ue presented at o.aeli exliihition, ineluiin'' tlin troupe'
Glass Mare. Fish Globes tfl
ol 20 PEERLESS STALDIOXS. Imported hv Mr. B.irnum from the Royal stables of
If you w.tnt to see the best assort
Geiniaiiy, Italy, and Rus8i:u at a cost of $i.')0,00p, iiitrofluded and exhibited liv
Ghtss Sets.
If you want Ginger at 18 centft peril);. Pep
their aocoraplished ttaincr MR. CARL ANTONY, the acknowledged iittecualcd ment and the lowest prices c.tll at
horseman of the world.
per 26 cent*, KingHfor'I’s StHrOh 8 1-3 oentSp

BOTTOffl PRICES.

where he is nowloc:ited, and i*prepared
to make any kind of

>Vo will |»r.y Ag ■itiHftr'niXry Iji
Ihtm
dai «, tir nili)*vn
conttntfi'b'M, lotril ou?
kfnu.lrirfiil Invoitt'o'i*. H'« wran vAal twAtw.
HtTiTuU* fry*’. A«ldrt»HuKfcMAM £ Co.. M «r ■ bil I, MicMe
^
0*
k Co-t rorlAndp
^ Fa 111 II Ifalne, for best Agency Boeloefti
In the World. Expensive Ontflt
Eite.
and

Summer
G. As OSBORN’S
NPFsCi AI.
Clothing, Saturday,
June 2l, 1879.
Whieh wo (tro selling at extreme
IdtV prices in order to rodtwe our
stock.

And it will be sold at

IXIs^s

If jnn JoariH^y fbr bnulnrni, hcdlth or recroAtlon
to the Mountdini, loftket, or Hhorey over land or
over reft, fdon’k mil Ui recoro the prouetlon ol
ACCIDENT INSURANCE InTnETHAVELERS,
of Ilftriford. Anv re^liir Agent will wrlto n venra
\y or monthly Toiiovin n few minutely or % Tiekoi
from one to thirty rlmyi. Tho entile eo email that
any one eah ftlTord it who irarble tt all—CMhfntld
for tiocldcntftl injttrlei over 3(000«000 dolltrt.

J^rice Listj for the treek ending

Greatest in Extent,
Greatest in Attraction,
Greatest in Variety,
Greatest in PuHtyt
Best in All Things,
Without a Rival in Anything.

11 you want the

BOOTS AND SHOES

laomrer than ever

g*

C0i
• iH

The HalloWell Bankrupt Stock
is not quite all sold.
beet bargaiti iu

At Doff's Dfug Store

Also at the lowest prices, all the new
find Popular perfumes, by the ounce and
in bottles,

“ Seej the Conqueriilg TIetO (JomesI ”

OWN AND

Read Tbisl

DORR’S BOUQUET COLOQNE.

Ncu) ^boertificmcntfl

‘P. T. BARNtJM’S

A HONfil guaranioed. is dol
lars a day Ol home, made by the
Industrious. On|<itst not requir
ed; wo »m start you. Men,
women, boys and gtrls make
money faster at work for us
ree vw
anythii^ rise. The
•.
work Is light and pleasant, and
such as any one can go right at. Those who are
wise who see tlrts notice will send us their address
es at once and see for themselves. Cosily outfit
Iu Waterville, t7th inst,C.ipt. Wkuslow Kob- and terns free. Now is the lime. Those already'
r
Wo? “P ■'*'■80
of money. Ad
erta, aged68 yrs., 1 mo., 18 days.
Iy62
In this village, June 18, Mrs Lovins L Jud dress TRUE & cd., Augusta, Maine.
kins, Bged 28 years; wife vf Mr Stephen II
Judkins.
PIANO TO RENT OR SELL,
Iu Montieello, Iowa, May 4. Mrs Ssliiia S
Very low. Apply to MISS IL A. TOBEY,
Morgan, formerly of Waterville.
****»*•
Waterville,
In Ixwkport, lllinnis, 14th inst, Mrs Elixs B
llswley, daughter of the late ITumthy B Heywood, formerly of Waterville, aged about 80
M. s. iioia]n[it:s, 91. B.,
yeois.
HOMCEOrATUlST.
In Benton, June IT, Mrs Elits, wife ot the
OFFICE: 0pp. People’s National Bank, over
late Isaso Abbott, aged 82 years.
store
formerly
oooupicd by Mrs. Bradbury.
In Augusts, June' 12, Elisabeth Dillinghsm,
RESIDENCE: 8. W, Berry’s, Common St,
youngest doughtor of Hon. William T. John
son,
22 years, 10 months.
W ATBU'V’niX.B, JSuIB.
In Lewiaton, June 7, Mr. Wm. B. Knight of
OFFICE HOURS: From 7 till» A. H., 1 to3
Norridgewook, aged 70 yo-ars.
snd 7 to S P. M.
,
1
,
In Benton. Msy 26, Mrs. Delia A Brown,
wife of Abijuh Brown, aged 37 years, 6 months..
FOR SALE.
‘ Dear sister, toot! all weary pain
A VILLAGE EAlUn.
L<»t in Uiy sluinber-deep.
InAlblen: said property eonilsts of sboot 76
Thy prayer u heard, the Ixird hath given
sores of tana, well divided, and a tw^sinry house
'XojHU beloved sleep-*
conneeled by large shed and barn. Would rxchnuge for a place In a elty or larger village.
Town le odt of debt. Inquire of
. D. U. FuLlER, South Albion.
Juno 18. "
4wl

You can buy for 25 cents, a
NICE ATOMIZER,
filled with

BafhUf)i!s Gi'eate^t Sfww on JEarth.

bft
,

GOOD GOODS

larriHgcB,
At the Parsonage, in WinRlow, Jane 17th, by
Rev. John Dinsmore, Mr. Samuel W. Reynolda
and Hihb Pbobe J. Marble, both of Fairfield.
In Fairfield. June 17, E W McFadden, Esq.
and Mrs Lucy Weeks.
In Union, May 16, Mr .Tftmea 0 Chftdhonme,
of Vaesalboro’, *nd Mtss Rachel G Metcaif nf
Hope.
In South Nonidgewnck. June 14, Mr. Joshua
L. Knowlton, and Mrs Clara M, Kmmons« May
17, Mr. Aaron Maxwell, of Anaon, and MUs
Gertrude A. Peaae, of Stark.
In Clint<»n, June 8th, Mr. William T. Dag-gett and Mina Hattie M. Barrett.
In Auguatn. JiineiS, Joaepli E. Badger, Eaq..
to Mwa Elha Bradbury MoTrill, daughter of
Hon. Lot M. Mfltrill. June 14th, Wilmot R.
Speur, to Sarah A. Bryson; alao, Obarlea E.'
Hoxie to Lottie P. Severance. June 16. Wm.;
J. Rockwood of Gardiner, to Misn Marie L.
Coomba.
i
In Skowhegan, June 11. James 0 Holwav, of,
Skowhegan. and Miss Novilla T Jewett, of|
Westport. Juno 14, Mr Hamuel FParsons andMiss Also F Homsted.
In San IraneiKoo, June 1, James !• Fields, of
San Frunuiset), to AUss Frances A Braiua^, of
SkowhegsDs

1

.Sune 20, 187$.

r

W. He PENNELL
BXaiNKKIt or

HEATING AND VENTILATION,

O. II. MATTHEWS.
Matthews’ cooked corned Boor.
“
(t
u

‘‘
Roast

•*

H. extend, his thank, to formef p'StAine.* find
...prcirully Invllea them lo'calluMn himirihle
new Ibbattm.
J. B. WENDELL,
60
No. .Ids of Common/

Tongue.
Pork.

Veal.

AORNT FOR
Meharg 'Bteem Trap, Lydio Rteam Bbtler,Fricdinen'e Injeoture, Knowles' BteamPump.,
AND DKALtB 4n

steam. Gat. Watar ripe.'FixtDKf, de.y

Heating by Ht«nm or Hut Water, almi Plumb'
ing in all it* briinchvs attended to in any pariof tbe State.
Ilefeta by permiulun to Eilwtn Noyes, Eoq.,
Huj, d, A. Ploieted, and U 0 Foater Eso, of
Waterville.
'

H08.17 snd 19 frniON BtBESV/
tOtf
PortlnnJ. Maine.

At tho

TO *6000 A YEAR, or gSto’
20 a d.y In your own loemlty.
No risk. Women do as well
0. men. Many meke mor*
then the amount st.tcdtaboT*'
No one oan bil to umAs mon
ey fori. Any one can do tho'
About three years off tho markM kod they
work. You i-au make firbiir
have stood tlie test tit tlffi'e.
60 oenU to 2 00 en hour Sy devoting your evenings
end spare lime to tbe buslneee. It ooete no-hlng'
try Ibe buelne... Nothing like It Ibr money
170811 and Examine, Ib'nso thsi bffve not to
mekfng ever olTkrcd before. Bu.lnere pleeeont
done 80, and satisfy yourselves,
nnd erriolly honorable. lUoder, If yon want iw
know ell about tbe best paying burineu before the
nubile, send ue your sddreee and we will send you
lull partlonlar, nnd privele terms fircci louple.
*orib 6.00 nUo fVee; you enn ilicn midie np vour'
mind Ibr yourself. Addree UKUUUE BTlNSON
A CO., PortUnd, He. ___ _____
ty62
HOUSE FORSAtEv

Corrier Market

€>. H. aiATTlIfiWfil.

The Dwelling House A Lot on Silver street. IstS-'
ly the rmldenoe of Donlvl Moor, Esq. House
built In 1872, and Is oua of the Aneet In tuwo.
Also, fur sale, e large BUILUINO LOT, oa 811'
ver strevt, adjoining my lesideuoe,
Dm above tnenlloned property Is on one of the
roost beautiful streets, sod Id one of the noet
desirable eeellons of Wsiervllla Village, snd will
be sold at low priest, and on easy terms of pay»>•"«JOHN WARE.
Waterville, U79.
4Mf

So'iffho Mabors^
AHENTION.

^

gSOOBEWABDI!

^fiteabota reward will b« paid fbr tbe detectlOQ'
I aod eonvlctloii, of tbe psreou or poreoos. who
iH Are to the Klmwood Buildliif, oa tbo night of’
the IRIi, orihu Gilman Ham, eaitoffiilverhtj
on the ol ht of Afay 2Tih. Ateo fur any tneendtarv
Hits eet In UuUdl^ tu Waterville, ror tbe year
187i. The Reward of one hundred doL^e ofiiroih
for tbe couvIetfoQ ot tbe person or persons wbu
set lire to the Grnnon Stable, on Glimau Street^
will be Increased lo five hiiodred doUare.
8.1.Al»DOTT,'• iSelecImefr
ilHMecIn

I

M, . t.RvTHATER.yWaterv«leF
K, rWaterv
WitervUle. Vay KHh, 187$.
W

Tbs nndsnlgnsd with to oootrnet ibr making
Oonrta of Probate and InaolTtndy.
8000 Dossn Boyibes yearly, Ibr tour years, and laE Courts of Probate wd Ineolveuoy tor the
rite eorreepundeaee In regard to lelting Ute
monibe of July and August, wilt be held on
OUNTRAOT. either In wlmle, or' to workmen for
the first Olid third Mondays of .old Months, tho
the sepurala branehee.
Address,
Probate Conr^ oummeneing at ten o’cluek In the
„
8. A. HILLARD A CO.
fonuoon, and lb* Court of Inrolvooey at two
48
CUyvIlle. Ooetds Co., H. T.
o ol.Kk In the afternoon. - The Courts in 8ei Wntbor will be ba’don On Ibird and fifth Mondays ot
the moiilb; tu* probate Court at ulue o'eloek In
FOR SALE.
tbe ftiteaoon, and tbe Conrt of tneolvenoy el Iwa
A few tune of good, leoea bay. Xnquli* of Q. v'eloek In the ofterniHni.
B. Ware at bous* on Etm 81. at M U. O. Bales,
11 K, Babm. Judg*.
Merebant'e Nalkmol Baak.
All* I :-Cuaui.M ttawm lteuUl»r.
Wst«rrill*, Jm*. 1S7*.
4w6t
iTituhn

r

ft**---

®i)e

MISCELT.j!^TSrY

ol the experiment is watched by neigh
boring fanners with much Interest.

WaMlk

iWaiL...aiune

HARimARE

20,

1879.

BUILDERS,

PATEl^TS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

R.

H. EDDTf,

When it was proposed to hold a memo
76 State 8t. oppoiite Kilty, Boiton
rial meeting nt Atlanta, In honor of the
attention 1
DARE TO SAY “ NO.”
Stcaret PatenU In'be United Statee; eleo In Grt^
CHANGE OF TIME.
into Wm. I.loyd Garri.son, Governor ColBritain, Pranoe* and other foreign eountflei. CopL#
SUCCKSSOBS TO T. E. Kabstkd a Co.,
Commenoing Monday Hay. 5, 1879. of theoUimsof any PatontforrJihed ^ lemlttln
Dat^f. !.<» Any ' No * when yow’re tempted to (luitt refused to allow the meeting to be
Arelgnmenti tecorded at wublogton<
bond a Largo and varied
drink,
hold in the Capitol, and the Conulilullon Keep constantly on Stock
Fasbkkobb TkAiBB, Leave ,'WatervilIe for one dollar.
Agency In the 0 . Butei poeeoeeee loiieno-'
of
r«u«e for n moment, my brave boy nnd think— declined to publish the announcement of
Portland & Boatod, via Angneta 9.08 a. m. faollltlei for oh'elnlng Petenli or aMertelnlitg th"
MANUFACTURES
Think of the wrcckn n[)on life'e ocean toeacd
9.5S p, ni.
patentebllity of inventions.
the meeting. The meeting was held, COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
I'or answering ‘Yea,’ without counting the
Via Lewiston B.08 a. m. 1 80 p. m. (mxd) A
R. H. BDDT| Bolleltorof Patents.'
however, and a set of ringing resolutions
which are now olfered at
co^t;
7.00 p. m, (mxd)
adopted.
Tiiink of the mother who bore yon in pain !_
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
tbstiaidnialb
Windovv
and
Door
Frames,
Greatly Reduced Prices.
Q'tiink of the tenra tinit will fall like the rain ;
* *Iregard|ir.16ddy as one of the most capably
S.0r< a. m. S.EO a. m. (mxd) 4.80 p. m.
Furtlier interesting del ails of the South
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
O’hink of her he.irt. nnd how cruel the blow;
For Skowbegan, 7.00 a. m., mixed—4.82 p. m. and snoeessfn) prsetlllonenwlth ebcni 1 have htdf
offiHaltnteieourse.
'Think of her love, and at *>nce annwer * No.’
American naval engagement ol 2:id, are
Ouii Stock of
GUITERS, STAIR
Faxitiiit rtiAitiB for Boston and Portland
CHARLBB MA80N,OommIsslon»r of Patents
Via Augusta 7.30 a. m.
'Think of the hopen that arc drowned in the received. Tlie Esmerrdda was cut in two Slielf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
RAILS,
* Inventors cannot employ a person more .trusty
via Lewiston ; at 11.00 a. m. 1.80 (exp) 7.00 p. m. worthy or more cspsble of securing for them an
by Ilimscar's ram, but tlie commander
bowl;
Oils, ■Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.
For Bangor 8.60 a, m. 12.16 (exp.)
Think of the danger to body nnd aoul;
early and favorable consideration si the Patent-'
of the Covadonjra, adopting the tactics
IfC., ^c..
“ Skowbegan, 7,00 a. m. 2.4d Saturdays ouly Omce.*’
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
,
Think of and liven once an pure an the nnow;
which do.stroyed the Gaspee in our own
RDMUKl) BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents '
lamk at them now ami at once answer ‘ No.*
PASSENOEn Thains are duo from Portlaud, &
Kims and Stiafls,
waters,
decoyed
the
liidepcndencia
to
a
Bobtom,October IV 1870.
Think rtf a manhtrod with rnni-tainted breath;
lOO YSTEW
I Conntnntly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards, Boston, via Augusta 3.42 a. m. 4.20 p. m.
R.n. EDDT, Esq.—Dear Sir: Ton proeored for
Tliinlt how the glass leads to sorrow and dc.ath ; sunken rock, on which she ran nt full s complete, and will be fold at Sollom Picei.
mAtctied or sQunre Joints fitted for use. Glased via Lewiston, 6.00 a, m. (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
me,In 1810. my first patent. Slpee then you bate*
Think of the homes, that now shadowed with speed, and went to pieces. The Holivinu
Windows to order. Bnllusters, hard wood oj Skowbegan 8.62 n. m, 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
aotedforand advfsed mein hundreds of eases, and^
wrte,
soft. Newell I’osla. Mouldings In great va Bangor & East 8.66 a. m. 0.08 p. m. (mxd)
forces had joined Peru, and Chilian towns
nrocured many patents.reUmiet and extensions. I
Our fuoilllica for doing nil Work
riety, for outside and inside house finish* Cir
Might have been heaven had the answer been had suffered from bombardment.
9.48 p. m.
lave oooBilonAlly employed the best agecoles ln\
first-clans makers, at lower prices for cash or
cle Mouldings of any radius.
‘ No.'
lew York, Phlladelpblaand WoBhlDgton,bat IstllK
On Furnaces & In Tin and Sheet Iron, o£
F
ueioiit
T
baikb
,
are
due
horn
Portland
and
nstallments,
iGST*Our
work
Is
made
by
the
day
and
warranted;
(Ive
yon almost the whole of my bnilneis, In your'
The
analysis
of
hay
cut
at
difTorent
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
Think of lone graves brrth nnwept nnd un
Boston,
an4 we arc selling at VEllY LOW figures.
Ine, and advise others to employ yon.
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 11.50 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
periods ol growth at the Connecticut SjfAoEKTB for KaIRDAHKB’ STANDABn SCALBB
known.
Than ever be/ore Ojffered.
Yours truly,
QEORGE DRAPER.'
JKS'For
work
taken
at
the
shops
our
retail
prices
Hiding fond hopes that were fairaa jrour own; Experiment St.itlon shows, says the (Jut“ Augusta, 2.20 p. m.
Boston Jan.1.1879.—Iy27
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
“ Skowbegan, 7.00 a. m. mondays only 4.10
1’hink of proud forms now forever laid low,
Pianos, 7 octave $130. 74 Octave |140
I,. B. FAIBE.
It. T. HAHBOH.
at cars at same rate.
tivaloi,
that
the
early
cut
liay
is
scarcely
'1 hat still might be here had they learned to
p. m.
Wiiterville, Jnn. 10, 187T.
ftO
Manhood How lost, howrestoredl .
Organs 5 stops $50, 7 stops $60, 8 stops
better than tlie later mowed; while the
Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.08 p. m.
say * No.’
J. FURBISH.
Just published, a now edition of
$65,
or
12
stops
$85,
CASH,
not
having
feeding
records
give
no
greater
actual
Think of the demrm that Inrks in the btrwl,
Note—Passaenger Gar nttaclicd to 11.60 a
Dr. CvulcrwelPs Celebrated Essay
Priving trr min both binly nnd soul;
value to the former. The early cut hay,
been used a year.
on the radical cure (without medfm- train leaving I’ortland 6,06 a. m. and is ex
’J'hink of all thin as life's journey you go,
cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
moreover, is reckoned to diminish the
press freight train stopping for Passengers only
Rlustrated Catalogues Sent Free.
And when you're assailerl by the tciniiter, say
Weftkness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impoten*
The 1.80 p. m. train is express train tc Lew
crop on seventy-five acres by some twen
ey,Mental
and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments
'No.'
Also, A special ofler otl the elej^anl
ton, and connects at Lewiston with Passen g
ty tons on account ol shrinkage. This is
to marriage, etc.: also. Consumption, Epilepsy
— [Publio Opinion
train for Portland, arr. at Portland 6..55 p. m.
and
Fite,
fnauced
by self'indulgence or sexual ex
BAY
STATE
ORGAN,
contrary to the general bcliel.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.
travagance, &c.
which we will matoh In a test ease any other organ Lime. Cement, Hair, Pressed Hay
jG
9
-Prico,
in
a
scaled
envelope only six cents.
Nkw Haven UEdrSTEu: Cause and El'now made.
The celebrated autlior, In this admirable Essay,
Komnrk by the Philadelpliia Press:
and Straw.
fi'cl—His step was quick and there was
clearly
demonstrates,
from
a thirty years* snooeasPORTLAND
AND
BOSTON
MARSTON & MITCHELL,
a slijrht anxiety In liis tone of voice ns he “ All the Democrats and Nationals put
fulpractice, that the alarming oonseqnenoes of
Arc constanlly improving the
self-abuse may be radically cured without the dan
COAL,
of
all
sizes,
constaniy
on
STEAMERS.
nskcil, *’llciiid from the g.mic ? ” together have not done so much to reduce
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in all kinJs
gerous use of Internal medicines or the application
facilities for
hand and delivered in any part of the
“ Wliutgamc?” '• Why, don’t you know, the income of the “ bloated bondholder”
of the knifo; pointing out a mode ol cure at once
of
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of wbldi
Hie hall gaH'.e lictwcon tlic Baseliits and as one Kepublican, now the Secretary of
village in quantities desired.
every puucrvr.
auffercrj iiu
no matter
uJULiur what
wimv uiB
als cuiiuiiiuii
condition ni^
m^
Musical
Instruments
the Ilotliucrs ? ” “ Oh, thirteen to three the United States Treasury.”
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
be, may cure ulmself cheaply, privately and rad
in favor of the llolliners,'’ and the teleIcally.
CiiiiE Kou Hiccoimii.—Under this title
Wiiterville, Maine.
prepared for stoves, by (he foot or eord
B^Thls Lecture should be in the bands* of ev
grnph editor resumed hi.s paste brush and Dr. Grellet, of Vichy, states that ho has
tgi-Repairing and moving done
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
ery yoath and eveir man In the land.
iiinnifold. “ W—e—w ! ” and he slowly never failed in iinmediately relieving hic
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope'to any adshort
notice.
the
bale
or
ton.
Also
nice
O
a
T
S'tRA'W
walked to the door witli the air of a man cough, t. e.. not dependent upon any ap
drest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
lor filling beds.
wlio'd lost a bet (and we’ll bet lie had.) preciable morbid condition, by adminis
Address the PnbUshers,
(ialbering up his coursoe once more, he tering a lump of sugar imbibed with vin
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE ON and after Monday. March 31, the Steamers
THE GULVEBWEIX KEDICAL CO.;
leaned his hand tm the railing and—“ Did egar.— [Heviie Medicale.
B. H. MITOHBLL,
41 Aim St., H. Y.; PostOffloe Box/4686.
MENT. by the pound or cask.
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
'Twistem pitch” “Yes!” “ lloldeinLIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
You
can
get
a
very
good
and
durable
Will,
alternately
leave
Franklin
wharf,
Port
Beal
Estate
&
Insurance
Agent,
fast cnteli ? ” “No.” “ Ah, will, that
B. €. I.1TT1.I1FIGE.D
PLASTER
land, and India wharf Bezton, DAILY, ,at 7
accounts for it; you see Twistem has got coat of brown on a gun, by allowing it to
Watorville» Me.
'
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Co’s o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
tl'c prettiest imiurve you ever saw, and get covered with salt spray and letting it
Passengers by this line are reminded tuat they
nnd farm property
propertv bought, sold, and ex*
ex-1 ^
.
/V • #
P ,
7~J‘ ‘
Iloldeinfast is tlic only man that under rust I'or a day or two, after which rub off
AND CONTRACTOR.
(JP JP tnC secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
chiiHg.d, rents cof'llected,'mortgages negotiated,
In Phenix Block.
stands his signs BO as to know when it i.r the loo.so rust and give the barrel a
expense
and inconvenieDce of arriving in Boston
ilo. &c*
Masonfy of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
coming, ami it just docs come, you bcl collide of coals of oil.
IJranch of J. T. Small’s R. K. Agency Lewislate at night.
tery work a spedialty. Monuments and Curb
n.
44
your boots. lie struck eight men out and
“Well, madame,” said John Newton
Through Tickets for sale at all the principal ing cut frutn Hallowell granite at the lowest
cB^h
prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
stations
on
the
Maine
Central
R
ailroad.
only one man got a hit off from him, nnd to one who was complaining of the im
all sties on hand. Orders left with
that was a little pud hit in the--------.” A perfections o( others, “ if there wore a
Tickets to New York via the varions Hull,
WILLIAM
A.
PEARCE,
J.
A.;Laiig
or
J,
P.
Ciififrey
will
receive
Watorville Maine.
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
sudden ujirismg and advance movement perfect cliuvc h on earth, it would cease
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
Freight taken as usual.
AU 0/del's by mail promptly attended to. 1
of the enlire cilitorial corps nnd n glance being so the moment you and I entered
Practical Plumber, prompt attention.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest • J. B. CO.YLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
nt the si/.c ol their feet cut short his lec- it.” And that re.maik still has a pertispecial notice.
Force Pumps and Water Closets, price.
ture on “ cause aiura'cel,” and he slip-1 nent applicat'on for those who, we tear,
^Special attention to
ISrO.^XTJITION ST.,
ped somewhat hurriedly through a very won’t apply it.
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
00.
G. S. FLOOD.
'Portland
Under Faimonth Hotel*
HAVE on Hand a good assortment of
small opening of the door, nnd wo trust
Posters,
7RI (WEEKLY LINE 10
ho is receiving his reward somewhere,
Warm,
Cold
and
Shower
Baths,
Washbowls,
i
.'p
i
•
a
t
>
a
Programmes,
NEW YORK.
Monuments and Tablets,
Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; every description A.OCCtUtljUt dlTlStHKXS JrTCSCUt,
and wo don't care where. If it's only in a
Circulars,
worked in our shop the past winter^ to which w.
of Water. Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling ‘
warm place.
Steameri Eleanora and Franconia
An Elegant New

PAINE & HANSON,

J. X

Doofs^ Sash, Blinds,

Pianos <fe Organs

WOOD & COAL

NEW TYPE
Job Printhg,
At theMail Ojffice

Granite

Bucks,,

ID=A If Sctelfi of Prices

EMEBEC mmm co.,

People generally believe that when
they send a letter to a largo city like
Boston, Baltimore, Nev.r York, Philadel
phia or Washington, there is no need ol'
adding the name ol the State. But tlierc
are in the United States 7 Philadelphia^
18 Brooklyns, 20 Williamsburglis, fi
Baltimores, 10 Bostons, IG Buffalos, 17
Charlestons, 4 Chicagos, 8 Cincinnatis,
10 Clevelands, 15 Daytons, ODefroits, 16
Louisvilles, 15 Lowells, 3 Milwiiukees,
14 Nashvilles, G'Oniahus, 8 Pittsburghs,
14 Portlands, 22 Richmonds, 25 SpringHelds, 15 St. .Joseplis, 12 St. i’auls, 7
Toledos, 30 Washingtons, 13 Wilniingtons, and 8 called Mcmpliis and 4 called
St. Louis. It is estimated that as many
ns 60,000 letters that have been directed
with the State omitted, have been receiv
ed in the New Y'ork jiost olllee in a day.
Letter writers should not expect their
letters to go straight to their destination
unless they are properly and fully udilressed.
Jekekhson Davis’.s speieh before the
Mississippi editors seems to luive been
carefully kept out of print, for only brief
summaries of it liavo appeared in the
correspondence of the newspapers ot ad
joining Slates. Ill oneoi these lie is rep
resented us saying that Mississipiii was
once more governed by Missis.sippians
who could exclaim in the language of
Job, “ 1 believe my avenger livelh.’’ Jolt
never said anything ot the kind; but Mr.
Davis’s meaning is none the less clear.
After saying that the women of the South
liad been the most desperate during the
war, and Hint he hail never seen one of
them who was reconstructed, he added
that the children of such women must rise
to vindicate Southern principles. This
Is, lamentnhly, the undiluted truth. ^

R

24 Uoiigre.ss Street, Boston,

Mills atPairJield,

Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads

Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Heads

FBAMES
FOR BUILDINGS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
—INKSFURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
Blaok,
AND MARKED TO
White,
PLACE,
Yellow,
Thus enabling any practical workman
to readily put the same together without
Purple,
diHiculty.
'
Green,
Alzo, all Outside tfc Inside Pinish.
Carmine, ,

Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
lu all kinds of wood.
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
And evcrytliiiig in the

House Furnishing Line,
Including

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Alwiiys on Imnd or furnislied at short notice*

Mrs. Mercy Studicy of Uremon, who
was ouo huuffrcd and five yours old May
29th, has rccoiitly becomu blind. Other
wise she retains her health and all her
fuoulties.'
The Uaugor Commercial Bays; A genllemau residing in Bangor who is am
bitious to be a farmer, has purchased a
lew acres of laud in the suburbs, and last
week he purchased 200 barrels of lime,
ut Kocklaiid, and about $100 worth ol
luuuure of stable keepers in Bangor.
Last oigirt ilia hired man mixed the new
lime and llio manure togetLer, and to duv
Bi* urlioa cwly remain Isr use. The result
M

RESMOVj&I..
JVTanle•y <fe Tozer
espectfully

inform tbelr customers and

ORGAN;

Esty Organ!
The Eety is a first c’ass organ, it has the reputnI tioii of excelling all others In pleasing quality of
I tone.
An elegant
Ci£0. WOODS OROAX!
No organ U more honestly nnd thoroughly conI strutted than the Geo Woods.
An elegant

DYER & HUGHES ORGAH!

AND ALL KINDS OF

The Dyor & Hughes organ as now coustructed,
is a beautiful toned, nicely working, thoroughly
and
durably built organ.
Fhoro .nav be found at all times a full supply
The Dyer & Hughes organ can bo sold at a low

COUNTRY PRODUCE
CHOICE FA511LY GROCERIEb.

&c

J®”Con8tant additions of Tjtm.
flS*Faucy Cards.
^’Tinted Papers
iu all shades.
Maxham & Wing,

Mail Office,
Phenix Block,
Main-St.

Our New Store,

The late Gen. Shields was foud of
passing himself off as a buolielor. He
was very attentive to women, and fond
ol paying them complimoiiU. He made
long visits to friends iu New York and
throughout tlie country. Ho was once
dining at the house of a piomincnt cltixcu
of New York, wtiusu wile, a mumhor ol
It staid old Duleh family, did not relish
Gen. Shields' reticence about his domes
tic relations, Bho took oecasiou to speak
oul bluutly on one occasion, proposing
“the health of Gen. Shield's and his wile.’
Borne of his military associates present
were quite surprised to learn that lie was
married, but the good matron carried her
poiut, and iu this senil-publio way took
Hie opiMirtonity to worn some of her
maiden lady friends not to lose their
hearts.

Crosshiff,

Main-St., Wat.erville,

Groceries, Frovisions, Flour
Meal,

NEW GOODS.

Dr. Guthrie siiyss “ Wliiskey is good iu
VERY LOW FOR CASH,
its own ])laee. There is nothing like I shall make a specialty to keep a full line of
whiskey in this world for preserving a
liudlcs’ lJn(lerg;arincnts
man when ho is dead. But it is one ol
—AND—
I ho worst tilings ill the world for preserv
ing a man when he is living. If you INFANTS' WARDROBES.
We are Just opening our spring slock of
wnut to keep a dead man, put him' in
whiskey; if you want to kill a living
man, put whiskey into him. It was a
I
capital thing for preserving the dead Ad- Larger and cheaper than ever exhibited In Wa*
UiiiTil, when they put him iu a rum pim- tervillu.
one. come all who are In want of this line
chcoii; but it was a bad thing lor Hie olCome
goods as it will bo for yutir Interest to do to.
bailors when they tapped the cask, and
RetpeotfUlIy youra,
drank the liquor till they left Iho Admiral
as he never left the ship—high and dry.”
MRS. F. BONNE.

BRO’S,

Dealers In

O. H. Bmitii, Bfanagor. Jah. M. Palmer, Trees.

Ill addition to my Stock ol Goods, which 1 pur
chased recently,

BUOK

'

April 18, 1879.
A. DAVIS, Agent.
In one ot the primary schools of Salem
1879.
a teacher was endeavoring to ascertain
the extent oilier children’s knowledge
THE FOUR REVIEWS
of numbei's. 'I’ho question being asked,
AND
“Would you rather have three paper
BLACKWOOD,
h.ags with two oranges in each, or two
bags with three oranges in each P” all
Authorized Bep■/• ints.
but one little fellow expressed them OF
selves ns wilhuut preference. The teach
The Edinburgh lie view, Whig,
er asked this pupil (or his deeision, nnd
The Westminister Review, Liberal,
he was persistent in his liking for the
I take leave to Inform the rcildonU of Watorville London Quarterly lltviow. Conservative,
Hireo bags witli two oranges in each, his and
vicinity, that t have opened biuluess in
British (Quarterly Itoview, Evangelical.
reason, when tiiially given, being, "So
AND
1 could have more bags to bust.” The
Blackwood'i E.iiiburgh Magazine’
answer showed a comprehension of houNEXT TO LyFOUD’S BLOI'K.
49-Thc80 Reprints aro not selections; they give
efils to ho derived wortliy ol an adult.
the originals lu Bill, nnd at about one third the
Pnoi'Eit UsE^K Whisk EV.—The Rev.

Mason & Hamlin

It Is the opinion of a very largo number of the
Constantly on hand, Lead, Iron & Brass Pipe, I beet judges of such matters in the world, that the
{
Masou
& Hamlin is better than any other organ.
Sheet Lead & Plumbers’ Materials.
52
An elegant new style

A,/ the Ms C. IR,

DIMENSION DUMBEU, BOARDS,
SHINGLES, I-ATIIS, CLAP
BOARDS. PICKETS &c.,
l^And at LOWEST prices.
At the lowest Mnrkct Kate. AU lumber loaded
on cars without extra charge, when desired.
Kinploying only eipeaienoed workman In every
department the company can guarantee sattstac*
tion*
Tarties, contemplating building, wilt find It to
their advantage to get our prices before purchas
ing. Figures given on all work, when desired.

Houses, Hotels, ar.d Publio Buildings, Ships’
Closets, &c., arranged nnd set up in the le t
manner, and all orders in town or country faith**
tully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
attended to.

Successors to W. H. Duck & Co.,

Gold.
Silver,
Copper,
Blue,
I’ink,

price o the Kiigllsh Kdltlous.
No publications can compare with the leading
British I'crlodlcnle above named, reprinted by the
Leonard'Bcott Publishing Company, lu respect to
fidelity of research, Hceursry of statement, and
purity of style, they ure without any equal. They
keep pace with modern thought, discovery, expe*
riment, and teblevement, whether In religion,
science, literature, or art. Thu ablest writers fill
their pages with most Interesting reviews of
history, und with an intelligent narration of the
great events of the day.
TE MS FOR 1870 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):

Payable Strictly in Advance.
For any one Itnvlcw
,4 00 per annum
For any two Reviews
7 00 **
Fer any three Reviews
]o 00
For all four Reviews
12 00
**
For Blaokwood’s Magsxiue
4 00 ** '*
For Blttokwood and oue Review 7 00
"
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 " **
For Blackwood ft three Reviews 13 00
For Blackwood ft all our Reviews 16 00 "
X>OSX’.Aa-£3.
This item of expense, now borne by the publish
ers, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
the cost to subscribers In former years.
ar.xTBS.

that tliey have removed from
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
Rtheirtill) lutepublic,
olube ofifuur or more persons. Thus; four copies
stand, oornor of Main and Temple-sts.
of Blackwood or of one Review will be lent, to one

to Merchants’ Row, first door below Peavy Bros,
address, lor $12.80, four copies of the four Reviews
whore tbelr stock of
and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

Groceries and Provisions,
JR. £3
XX7^ S KmbraoluK b full tuul choice vtirlely, will
New subsortbora f applying early) for the year
continue to be fhrnUI.ed to old end new oustom- 1870 may have, witliout oUarge, the numbers tor
rnnt prices us low as tlir markets will permit the lost quarter of 1678 of suco periodlcsls os they
subscribe fur.
They oordiully Invite their former friends to osli Dsy
OrlInstead, new aubscrlbers to any two, three or
oall on them at llieir new querters.
our of the above periodicals, may have any one of
„
_ ,
MANbUY * TUZIER.
the "Pour Reviews" for 1878; subscribers to all
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
five may have two of the " Four Itovlews,” or one
se of Ulookwood's Magaalnejfor 1878.
N. Itber premiums to subsorllMra nor discount to
clubs can be allowed, ueless the money Is teoiltt^
llreot to the pnbUshers. No premiums ^ven to
Clubs.
To secure premiums U wilt
eoessory to make
early
application, oa; the stock available for that
Wiihnut charge, Rules for Self-Measure, sod purree
14 limited.
Bomplos of Materlsl from wbloh Men’s, Youths’
REPRINTED BY
and Boys'Suits aro made, (also Sportsmen's, Fire
men’s aud MlltUrylClreulars,; to oorrespoudunoe The Leonard Soott Publishing Oo.
iu say port of the United Blntes. Addresi^ Q. W.
• 41 DA BCUAY ST:, NKWTORK.”
BIMllONS ft 80N, Onk HnU. Boston. Mass.
file oldest end largest cluihlng bouse In Now
Bnsland.
TO RENT,
N. B* In many New Bugloiid towns and cities,
wo have established sgents, by wbom orders will
UTOUCr AND UOU8B,
to
be rooetyed at the some prices wo give to tboeo who
apply directly.
Watorvlllt, April 8,1879.
A greet Spev.^l Sole, (the 5tb this year> !• now
toklug niooo at OAK HALL, oonslstlngof Qontlejw
uoa's Bummer Suits In Bambo Cloths, Indfs Seer• Con learn of a pleasant and
Drsp d’Kis, AlpsoBs, and Linens, Sumpls osrda PHonTABLB bpsineaa
to engage in, (In your own
uro now ready, and can be ubUilned without eott nelfbborbood,) «9*Uauy
Inexperienced AgonU
ou upplloatlan, llBmmooks, UuUilux Suita. Suorts. already making $6 001 day. It oosU nothing to
g?¥*;* 8,' YBohtlBg Outai. txt sptclalUM of try It.
Aderee^
*
OAK HALL, Uoalon.
ewfii

WE fflAlir

MWSL ^

F. G. RICH ft OO., rortlandf Me.

Worlser

er price than the others mentioned above. You
can find them nt Carpenters Music Store, Water-

villc.
Rutter, Cheese, Eggs,
-w. &c..
,
D I The subscriber does not soil, or recommend the
Teas, Coffees, Susars, Spices, &c. the ebcop organs with which thecountrv is flooded.

£ Will, until further notice, run as
foilowb:
Leave Franklin WharL Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M.,arid leave
Pier88 East Kiver,New York,every MON. Y
and THURSDAY ^1 6 P. M.
The Eleunora is a new steamer just buiu
this route, and both she and the Franconia,'' a
fitted np with fine accommOdatiohs for passen(ters, making this the most Convenient and com
fortable rovte fof travellers botii^een New York
and Maine. These steamers will toiith at Vine
yard Haven during ({(e summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room
mOkls extfa.
Goods forwarded to and froUi Phlladelblria,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all pafts of
Maine.
Q^Freight taken at the lowesLrntes.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further,information
ipplv to
HBNRY fox, Gonernl Agent, Portland.
J.F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R.,New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms cun also be obtained
23 Exchange Street.

would invite the nttention of the publio.
All Work sold by us is delivered and set in
uood shope and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish boantifni pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS ANt) TAB
LE rs, eamplcB of which can be eeeu at our
Marble Works,
03^ PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.
46 Watervllle Marble Works

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GREAT REDACTION IN PRICE
HAi COME.
Tliis reduction applies to the elegant
HITE MACHINE and all others.
The subscriber can do heller by cus
tomers in this Yicinity than any travel
ing aget t froto a disiance.
G. H. CABPENTERWaterville. June 15.
5S

To InwenfovSi.

Tho subscriber having formed n bussinest
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
’
)
o
> t'
*
1
Address,
G. H. CARPENTER,
selected with reference to purity, and
Patent Office. Is prepared to obtain patents on
Watorville, Maine.
wbioli we will sell at the
invettions ol all kinds, trade marka and designs.
Having the beneflt of Mr. Deane’s lono exporJjowest Market Mates,
icnoe in the patent office, he can give an almost
oertain upinioii ns to the patentabililv cf an in
CASH PAID POE
TIME
TABLE.
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
vention, the foe for wliich is $5. Tb'la with (he
utt Kggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 7th. 1679. advantage of personal tntcrcouree with oiler’s,
Water 8t. Augusta, Bio. Elitabllshcd 1807.
Produce.
Trninii wil) run as follows, connecting&t West gives him unusual fucililtCa for conducting ll s
E. BARBIER & CO.
business. Inventors please call, or address.
tt^Goods delivered at all parts of the village
Watervllle with Maine Central R.R.:
Awarded
first
premium
at
Maine
State
Fair
1870.
S, W. DATES,
rea of charge.
3
This well known Establishment is conducted by a For BOSTON, FOKtLAND AND BANGOR.
Civi Engineer A Land Surveyor.
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DYER.
Leave
Speciality and new process of cleansilDg t\nv
7.80 A.u.
kinuBof Dress Goods, fn the pieces or made Into North Anson........................
erments, dyed cleansed and refinlshed. Ribbons, Anson and Madison,............. 7.48
ringea, Sacks, Velvets. Slippers, Kids, Feathers, Ncrridgewuck,....................... 8.18
etc., (^cd or cleansed, and finished os good as new.
Arrive
Also Gents* garments dyetL olenuscd, repaired and
pressed, ready to wear. Carpets and Lace Cur West Watervllle,...................... 8.63
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed From BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR.
and restored to tbelr primitive color without any
Leave
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
PAPER HANGER A2 'B GLAZIER.
West Watervllle,...................,.4.20
E. J, Knonrlton, Box 1616, Aun Arbor. Hleh. byC.express.
MA-LOOK at PRlO)fe Ll8T..nr
KNAUFF. Agent, Main St., Watorville, Me. Norridgewock,........................... 4.66
O:?-THOUSANDS IN USEl
1 will furnish House Painten at
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Watervllle.
Madison and^nson,.................. 6.20
160 per day.
’’ Point Signs at
M. M. OWKm, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
.05c to 1.00 per foot.
Arrive
For Fhysiclans nnd Farolllos,
£. BI. MATHEWS, agent for Skowbegan.
'
“ Carriages at'
8.00 f<7 75.00 each 4
North
Anson,.............................C.86
NEATEST, CHEAPEST, BE».T.
' Hang B. Blank Paper at
4d'Send for Circular and Price Ll8t..£tr y34
lOo per
1
.. w. ••
6 ••
10c
*•
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
'
" Satin
•' '•
fslo
91V81CAI.,
•
" Plain Tint
•• ••
At Norridgewock with Mercer, and Skowbegan.
16o
‘
•• Gilt
•* '•
16 3-80
For all the purposes of a Family Physio, At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
Mr. Stephen Grover, of Boston,
'
’’ Butted
“ •*
26c
« ‘
and for ourina: Coativeness, Jauniuoe, Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
'
■’ Decorative ” *•
13 to 25o
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,
\ made arrangements to visit Watervllle n _
Flag Staff.
'
Set
all
sizes
of
glass
up
to
16x32
4
lighteif
vicinity trequenlly from time to time, to TUNE
Hesdaohe, Frysipelas, Rheumatism,
S2
JOHN AYER. Pres.
windows at 20o per window.
Rruptions and Skin Dlaeases, Bil
AND REPAIR PIANO FORTES, or to
1 will Sell Mixed Paint
at
16o per lb.
PUT THEM IN COMPLETE ORDER
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors,'Worms,
“
do
Oralning
« 2.(0 p.r
Neuralno, as a Dinner Pill,
when the occasion demands, at
” “ F resco Painting
•• 3.00
“
prioes proportionate to the amount of work re
for Furifyinz the Blood,
“
'• Kalsomining
at
60opersnuanr.
quired. wlthontMie necessity of uioviug them from
Are the most ef
»-^ntrnots taken In any of tho above, of bar#
the house. The subscriber being a maker of Plano
times figures.
Summer Arrangement!
fective and conge
Fortes, and formerly a manufacturer in Boston,
3>"86
8. D. SAVAGE
and laterly six years in the manufactory of Messrs.
purgative
ever
nial
Chickerlug ft Sons, enables him tooffer.tbe '* Mus
discovered. They
THE STEAMER
ical Publio" au entirely different class of work
than has be«u heretofore introduced. Therefore
$5>000 For a Better Bemedy
are mild, but ef
If your piano has become demoralized or seeming
fectual in their
PBIOB 38 CENTS.
ly used up, it can bo made good as new hi tone,
operation, moving
action and durability. By improving this oppor
Will run from the Kennebec to BosCon, regu
tunity you will have a musical instrument worthy
the bovrcis surely larly as iollows, until further notice.
of iU name, Instead of tliat Imperfect one with
and without pain.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
which you are endeavoring to entertain yourself
and friends.
Orders loit with Q. H. CAKPEN*
Although gentle day. and 8 o’clock, Richmond at' 4, and Bath
TER, Blusio Dealer, will be attended to at an corly
at6P.
M.
in their operation,
date. The patronage of the Musical Publio Is re.
Fauk—From Angusta, Hallowell and Gar
they are still the
speotfully solicited.
STEPHEN GROVER.
:botanic:
most thorough and diner, to Boston,..............................................S2.00
Pructloul Piano Forte Mnker.
Richmond to Boston.......................................#1.73
icarchinw cathar- Bath
“
“
11.60

Somerset Rail Road

STEAM DYE HOUSE

in One.

S. D. SAVAGE!,

f

HOUSE, SIGN ft CARRIAGE

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

FOR BOBTOiq' 1

STAR of the EAST

FORECLO.SURE.

tie medicine that can ho employed: cleans
ing the stomhcli and bowels, and even the

HEREAS, Rlohard J. Barry, of Watervllle, In blood. In small doses of oqe pill a day,
the County of Kennebec, on the 27th day of
they stimulate the digestiro organs aud
Deooinbor, A. D. 1873. by his mortgage deed of that
date, recorded In the Regislry of Deeds, for said promote vigorous healtli.
county, Book 296, Pege 167, convoyed to the WaterAyick’s Pills have been known for
ville Savings Bank, of said Watervllle, its succes
sors and astiigns, a oertain parcel or tract of laud more than a quarter of a century, and have
situated lu the town of Watervllle, aforesaid, and obtained a world-wide reputation for their
bounded easterly by Ticonie atreet: southerly by
laird of Patrick Sweeney; westerly by thou. if. virtues. They correct diseased action in
Dunn land, (so called), aud northerly by land oc tlie several assimilative organs of the
cupied sad supposed to be owned by John Vlgue—
^ being the saiue iiremUes occupied oy said Barry body, and aro so composed tiiat obstruc
I 08 blshumosteau
tions within their range can rarely with
And. whereas the said mortgage was assigned
to ms by the said Watervllle Bavitigs Bank, on the stand or evade them. Not only do they
14tli day of June, 1878, wbloh assignment was re cure the every-day complaints of every
corded In the Registry of Deeds for Kennebec body, but Also formidable and dangerous
County, Book 810, Page 471; aud whereas the con
have baflled the best of
dition of the Buld mortgage has been broken by diseases that
said Barry, this is to give notice that 1 hereby human skill.
1411110 they produce power
claim to foreclose the said mortgage for said bn^ach ful efifucts, they are, at the same time, tlie
of Uie condition thereof.
Dated this twenty-second day of July, A. D. 1876. safest and best physic for children. By
3w82
J. WATERMAN,
their aperient action they nipe much less

W

A WEEK in vour town, and no cap'■ • risked
•
• You
give
lial
. can
.
„ .. the
.. buhl*
ness a trial without expense. The
best opportunity ever offered for
those willing to work,. You
_________
should
try nothing else until you see for
youraelf whst you can do at the bus
iness we offer. No loom to explain
here. You can devote all your time or only your
spore time to the buslncaa, mud make gieat pay
for every hour that you work. Women make as
n uoh os men, Bend for spcolul private terms and
parlloulors, which wo mall free. $6 outfit free.
Don’t complain of bard times while you have such
a ebsnoe. Address M. UALLETT ft CO., Portland, Maine.
^
3y62

J. WESLEY OILMAN,

than tlie common purgatives, and never
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed.
They reach the vital fountains of Uio blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
it
from the elements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in
all climates, containing neither calomel
nor any doletorious drug, these Pills may
be taken with safety by anybody. 'ITicir
sugar-coatin- preserves them ever fresh,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.
raai-ABKD BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Tenor YooaliBt & B Flat Oometist, 80LD’BY*A£irDHUGa®R|*KVKBrWttBBB.
Fob Bands

and

OrobIsstrab,

Aud Teacher ot hinging
Will make engagements as SOLO
SINOER, for Conventions, Concerts, ito,
■ Will «lso engase to organUe tnd drill Uu
sical SooUtiea. Uaa had Umg exparlenca at a
publio Singer and DIreotor.
Braw Banda
aught. Private Initruolinn given upon Brest
« a mente. P, O. Addreea,
..Wot WalwTille, Ue

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF

Uealf) SO Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COhLINS,
P/ill leave Augusta at 12 M., Hallowell at 1.45
PM., connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For further psrlioulnra enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard & Raod, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. C. Grsenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 1879.
6m46.

For the care of Conghs, Coldii
Infiaenza, Hoanenesi, Diffleut
BrratmDg,aiid all Afeetiquii??
the Throat, Bronobiiii tSSu
and Innga, leading to

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. ooisraUMPTioisr
I beg leave to publish a few of the names of
Tbostiks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, 0. 0. Hioeowhobnve used this Balsam t Hon, J.U.
Hons of~ Representative*,
"
XU u,- ex-Speaker
.
Gorn!sh,,Frankltn Smith Orrlck Hawes, Nath. Blaine,
Washington, D, 0.; ev-Gov. A.P. Morrill; Hoi\
................
Header, A. N. Greenwood.
J..I.Eve1ith,ex-MHyorof Augnsta; Rev.George
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, reoeived W. Qnimby, proprietor of Gospel Banneri Her.
nnd put on interest at oommenoement of eaob 0, F. I’enpcyj Rev. William A.Drew; Rev Roeooe Stndarson, Watervllle i Oolooel Btaoley.
mentb.
President of the Granite National Bank; Deacon
No tax to be paid pn deposits by depositors,
A'
Deacon WaUon F. Hallett, Prei- 1
Dividends roads in May and November, and lden( of Freodnaan*6 Baok| and thoaeandt of I
if not withdrawn aro added to deposite and in- others.
I
From Bov. H. P, TOBSEY, 0. D L. L. D.» I
terostis thus compounded twice a year.
President Maine Wesleyan ^roluanr and Fo-r I
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
miOe College. Kent’e Hll], Me.
I
daily trom 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1.80 to 4 p. m.
Dr. F. W. KiNsiiAMt Deer Sir.—-For five jMiTit I
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-80.
the
etndenti
under
my
oare
have
used
Adameoo’n
|
„
E. R. DRUMMOND, Trees.
B. Cs Balaam and have, 1 thlnki found it iopoad I
Witenrllle, Aug. 1,1876,
no other remedy for throat and lung truublei. I
Beware ot worinloet imltatlone. mo Ibat £$ I
ATERVILLE
nan.eof F. W* Kinsman is blown in the’cbiinl
of the Bottle.

»

IKEax bio

W orbs

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

^

----——

Fo sale by aU Puggists*

NOTICE OF

ASSIGNEE OF

HI8 APPOINTMENT.
At West Watorville, lo the couaty of
TIBIOTS
'••y «
1879. The under-lgned hereby give
- Aod
as etilgnte of John "I,. ___
HEADSTONES »pol^ent
West Watenrllle, In wtd county of
•olvent debtor, who baa been declared aa iai
constantly on band upon bU own peUtlon by the court of iu
ana made from the for^lloonnty orK.naebee.
■ Very Be.i VKRMONT and ITAI.IAN
- Bi
'WHJ.IAMT. HAINES,
HAHBLB

XOinilfEHTS

BIS APPOINTMENB.
At West Waterrllls, tn tbe county of Kennebse,
and Stole of Mains, the 4tb day of June, A. D, 1179.
Tbe undersigned hereby gives notice of bli gp. . Assignee
... ^eeof KeuheeM.GageofWest
polutmentas
We ave prepared to farnish Detignsand worn
Wi................
aterville,, in si_______,
eounty of Konuetaoo. Inwlvtnt enporlortoatyshopintheStato and at prioes
dsbtor, who has been deolStored en insolvent upon to suit the time*.
his own qeUUon by tho court of Insolveney Ibr s'idd
STEVKNS fc TOZIER.
county of Kennebec.
, Cbablm W. SraYsrt.
0. 0. Toxibb
»1
WILUAMT. HAINES, Aislgnee.

TEMPLE STRER'P HAT^^
IV ILL be rented for Parlor Conontb
Soolal Parties, *o.
C.B-XAtUOT

